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DRUG FREE ENVIRONMENT 

Mansfield Correctional lnstitution has zero (no) tolerance for the use of illegal drugs or otht:r 
intoxicant>; by in111ates. You can expect to be periodically tested to determine whether you have 
used illegal drugs or intoxicants in the recent past. You -can expect periodic searches of your 
property and housing area. If it is detennincd that you have used or possessed illegal drugs or 
other intoxic:ants, you 1113)' be placed in [)isciplinary Control, Local Control, and/or the Lin1ited 
Privilege Housing at ManCL You can expect to have minimal privileges \Vhich \Vil! include very 
!!1nitcd n1ovcn1ent. no visits frotn your friends or fan1ily, reduced earnings in your inn1ate pay, 
and 1ninirnal con1111issary priv-ilcgcs. 

TOBACCO FREE WORKPLACE 

Effective Ntarch 1. 2009 it is the policy of the Ohio Dcpartn1cnt of Itehabilitatio11 and Correction 
tn protnotc and n1aintain a tobacco product and sn1oke ti·ee work-place \Vithin all t3cilities and 

otlices of the Departn1ent. consistent \vit11 Ohio Rev·ised Code (OltC) Section 5145.32 and 
Chapter 3794: and AR 5120-9-59. 

Possession of tobacco and sn1oking shall be prohibited in all buildings, oftlces and other 
enclosed areas of the Depa1in1cnt of Rehabilitation ancl c:orrection (ODRC). 

Spa11ish Handbook Availalllc 

/-\Spanish Version of this hanttbook is available by request for those inmates \Vho do not spea\( 
English. Please request this fron1 your Unit Staff 

El Ma11ual espafiol Disponiillc 

lJna el espai'iola de Vcrsi6n dcl este el est<i disponib!c por la den1anda para esos presos que 
n1anua! ningtln inglCs del hablan. Por favor pida esto de su Personal de la Unidad. 
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I11troduction 

1'his docun1ent provides you \vlth information abt)Ut the services, procedures, rules and 
~xpcctations of the Mansfield Correctional Institution (ManCl). You are responsible fiJr your 
actions. 'fhe decisions and choices you n1akc 1,vill allo\v you to progress through the systen1, 
Should you fail to n1uke responsible decisions and choices, you 1,vill be subject to tl1e 
consequences of your actions. Your behavior \\"ill (_letennine your level of privileges, your job. 
and ac-cess to progran1s. 

('on11nunlty Justice Principles arc in1plernented in all ManCI Progran1s and day to day activities. 
('otn1nunity Justice is a \vay of viewing, undcrstan(ling, and responding to crin1e and the effects 
it has on victin1s, con11nunities, and offenders. (~rin1e is recognized as harn1 done to a person (s) 
andior con1111unity, and the ain1 of justice is to pron1ote understanding, accountability and 
healing. ()ffcndcrs are held l)ersona!ly responsible tc) their victin1 (s), and/or co111n1unity for 
n1aking an1ends and, to the extent it is possible, helping repair the dan1age and injuries they 
caused. 

You \Viii be provided orientation by your Unit and Institutional staff Orientation \vill give you 
infon11ation about the availability of programs, the Rules of Concluct, Grievance proccclures, and 
the function of,rarious dcpa1tn1ents. Feel free to ask any questions. It is itnpo1tant that you listen 
and lca111 all you can during this orientation period. You \\rill be expected to kno\\' the basic rult..'S 
and procedures of the Institution. "fhe availability t-,f jobs and your job assignn1ent \Vill be 
explained by Unit stafL 

'fhe Mansfield C:orrectional Institution is a Level 3 security institution, \Vhich houses privilege 
level 3;\ and level 3B inmates. Leve! 3A inn1atcs \Vill be defined as a non- disrupti\rc STCJ 
rncn1ber 6 1nonths ticket free and/or discretion of the Unit Manager. The inn1ates housed in a 
h~\·el 313 pod have not n1et the qualifications to be housed in a level 3A pod. 

"fhe n1ajority of your problen1s, questions and iss11es \vill be take11 care of \Vi thin your assigned 
housing unit. Mansfield Correctional Institution consists of Units 1, 2, 3, 4 an<l 5 \vhich houses 
general population inn1ates. Unit 4C and 5AB houses GP in1nates \Vith lin1ited privileges. Linits 
1, 2, 3, 4 ancl 5 staff consist of a Unit Manager, (2) Correctional Progran1s Specialists, (2) 
('on·ectional Counselor/Sergeants, (2} Secretaries and Unit ('011·ection Officers. Read the specific 
unit infr:ir111ation and staff roles in this handbook. 

"fhc Mansfield ('orrcctional Can1p, iv1an(~C, is a l.evcl I security facility located outside tl1e 
n1uln con1pound. \'vlanCC' staff consists of a lJnit Manager, (2) Con·cctiona! Progra1n Specialists, 
{2) C'.orrectional Counselors/Sergeants, ( 1) Secretary a11d lJnit Correction Officers. 

DIRECTIONS TO MANCI 

Directions to the -Mansfield Co11·cctional Institution are as follo\.vs: Interstate 71 to Mansfield, 
OJ-I. !Vlansfield lies n1id\vay bet\vecn Cleveland and C~olumbus. State Route 30 \Vest to State 
l{oute 13 No1th. State Route 13 North \.vill go by Mansfield Con·ectiona! Institution. (~urrent 
tra11sportation service inforn1ation is posted in the Entrance Building a11d on housing unit bulletin 
boa 
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U11it Staff Positio11s 

l!nit IV1anagcr 
o !s the ad1n!nistrative head of the unit and in that capacity is accountable for all inn1atcs, statTand 

events in the unit and those events iinpacting staff and inmates assigned to the unit 

o ls responsible fOr the development of the unit plan and unit tnission, objectives. schedules, 
policies, progran1s and provides input into post orders. 

o Provides direct supervision for all staff assigned to the unit \vhich includes directing, scheduling 
and leave approval (other than correction ofticers), evaluating, training, counseling, recognizing 
staff and being· responsive to staff concet11s 

o ('hairs re-classification and other unit tcan1 n1eetings 

o Creates an environn1cnt rich with innovation to su1)port continuous quality it11provcn1ent 

e l'vtakes daily rounds through the unit to evaluate operations, co111111unicate \Vith staff and inn1ates, 
and 1nakcs rounds through other areas in the t~1cilit)' \Vhere unit inn1ates 111ay be ten1porarily 
housed, progn1n1n1ed a.nd/or work. 

3 :Vlcets \Vcekly \Vith tl1c Shift Supervisors regarding lJnit Oflicer's perfor1nancc and uses the 
observations n1ade by the Shift Supervisor during their rounds to i111provc the unit. 

" i7ills in fbrothcr unit staff iv hen not a\1ailablc 

o \Vi!l attend roll call to exchange inf()1111ation pertinent to unit operations, as needed. 

e Initiates an after action review of all significant incidc11ts for the purpose of preventing or 
reducing the scope of future incidents. The Unit l\!1anager reviews all incidents related to the unit. 

@ Case l\rla11ager 
"' ls assigned to a unit \vith a caseload of inn1ates and is part of the unit team responsible fOr 

providing services and prograins from the nffCndcrs· entry to release fron1 prison. 

e (~ase 1Vlanagers arc avRi!able to inn1ates and \Vill tneet routinely \.Vi th then1 to discuss adjusttnent 
and progress. 

"' l:Zecon1n1cnds changes in the inn1ate classification or progran1 assignn1ent to the unit team and 
111aintains necessary records. 

e Is responsible for con1n1unication \Vith all external agencies regardi11g in1natcs on their caseload. 

c. I)cvclops. pron1otes a11d supports the inn1ate·s co111pliance \Vitl1 their individual progra1n plan. 

o Suppo1ts positive fa1nily contact and interaction. 

o Delivers progra1nn1ing and creates productive activities for the in1natcs in the unit. 

0 tv1akcs regular rounds in their unit a11d special housing Lu1its lc.g. segregation and n1edical]. 

0 ~1ay serve as acting Unit iVlanager in tl1c absence of the Unit Manager. 
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Supports and pa1iicipatcs in the \vork being perforn1ed by the unit 1nanager, correctional 
counselor and cotTcction officer to rct1cct a tean1 approach and to ensure that priority needs get 
addressed in the unit 

Fills in for other unit staff\vhen necessaryr. 

Correctional Couttsclor 
f-las \vorking knowledge und background in security and inn1ate disci1)linary procedures . 

ls part of the unit tca111 and n1ay serve as the acting Unit Manager i11 the absence of that person. 

!\1alntains a caseload ofinn1atcs . 

ls respo11sib!e for resolving daily living issues of inn1ates before they bcco1ne more significant 
and lead to incidents. 

ls en1po\vtred and expected to address issues \vith aflCctcd dcpartn1ents . 

l\1akes regular rounds in the housing unit and special housing units \vherc unit intnates rnay be 
assigned [e.g. segregation]. Con1n1tLnicating \Vith staff a11d intnatcs to resolve 1nattcrs of concern 
and pron1otes direct supervision. 

Provides guidance and direction to the Correction Officer regarding n1anagc1ncnt of the unit. 

Ensures the unit is operating in a safe and secure 1nanner a11d anticipates situations through 
n1aintaining excellent con1n1unication \Vith officers an(f inn1atcs. 

Serves as a 1ncn1bcr of the unit tcan1 that makes (lccisions regarding rc-classificationi job 
changes/outside assign1ncnt and plans unit activities. 

\'lakes rounds througl1 areas \Vhcrc inn1ates on his/her caseload are assigned to 'I.York . 

Supports and pron1otes con1p!lance \Vith the in1nate's case })lan. 

l'vtay deliver and/or coordinate progra1nn1ing and activities for the intnates in tl1c unit. 

Supports and p<1rticipates in the \VOrk being pcrforn1ed by the unit manager, case n1anager and 
~orrection officer to reflect a tcan1 approach and to ensure that priority needs get addressed in the 
unit. 

r:ills in f()r other u11it staff\vhen necessary . 

ls trained and fan1iliar \Vitl1 all data systen1s used hy unit staff and can effectivi.;:ly record and 
save iniOnn<Jtion to share \vit\1 unit tcan1. 

o Lf11it Correction Officer 
o This position is part of the unit teanL The (~orrection Officer is under the direct superv-ision of 

the lJnit Manager and is supported by the other n1en1bers of the unit te;.u11. 

o f:xe~:utes duties as outlined in the unit plan and post orders. 

o (~nn1plctcs all assigned security checks and 1naintains an effective level of co1nn11tnication \Vith 
the inn1ates assigned to the unit. 

e Supervises inn1ate \Vorkcrs in the unit anti n1aintains ne<.:essary inventories of supplies and 
chen1icals 
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lnn1ates \Vi th Disabilities/ i\D;:\ Coordinator for Jn1natcs 

If yolt need assistance l)ecause of your disability. 11otify the ADA Coorl1inator, Mrs. Julie 
f-lens!cy. l-Ica!thcare ;\<ln1inistrator. indicating the type of assistance that you require. 

'f'he f()\lO\ving assistance is routinely prO\'ide<l upon request. 

For inn1ates \vitl1 l1earing problcn1s: 

0 lntcrpretcrs/'I'ranslates as need 

c 'T'rl) 1nachincs and an1plificd phones 

o \!isual fire a[arn1 systcn1s 

o \/isual notification of\vake-up calls or other announce111ents 

0 C'losed captioned televisions 

f'or i11111ates \vith sever visio11 probicn1s: 

o I)rsillc or large print reading n1ateriuls 

"' Readers 

For inn1ates t1sing \Vlteel or rnobilih': 

Q H.an1ps. 

s J-!(lndrail.s in showers 

Barber Shop/Groo111ing 

-rhe institution Barber Shop is located adjacent to tl1e Quartennastcr on the South side of the 
coinpound. Inmates 1nay sign up with the officers in their housing pod to schedule a haircut. 
Each inn1ate is expected to be in con1pliance \Vith Administrative Regulation 5120-9-25. \vhich 
in part states "'hair shall lle cleaE1, neatl)' trin1med, shall not extend over the cars or the sliirt 
collar a11d sl1all not protrude n1orc than three i11ches front ti1e scalp. Braids may be \\'Ol'll 
subject to the )imitations of tJ1is rule. The follo\ving hairstyles or facial hair are not 
pcr111ittcd: initials, synibols, dyes, multiple parts, l1air disproportio11atel)' longer in one 
area than another (excluding natural baldness), ''"eaves, and dreadlocks. Other l1airstyles 
not specifically listed herein may be prohibited if tl1cy arc deter1ni11ed to be either a threat 
to scci1rit~y or contrar)' to other legitimate penological concerns, as determined by the office 
of prisons. Hair ntaj' be searched or cliecked for lcngtl1 at any ti1ne. Hai1· may 11ot be 'vor11 
i11 braids at all)' tiine the in111atc is being tra11sported out of the i11stitution. Silleburns, 
beards, and 1noustaches 111ust be clean and neatly triinn1cd. f'acial hair n1ust not protrude n1ore 
than 011e-half incli fron1 tl1e skin. E1nployees arc required to enforce the appearance and 
groon1!ng regulations. Failure to con1ply \Vith the a1)pearance and groo1ning regulations n1ay 
result in disciplinary action. 

lf you have religious belief<> that contlict \Vith this require1nent you 111ay request religious 
accon1rnodations by contacting the C'.haplain pursua11t to Dl~C Policy 72-REG-O I. 
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(::ashicr's ()tiicc 

1-hc ('ashier·s ()ffice processes ALI~ outgoing funds and sotnc inco1ning funds. You 1nay ONLY 
receive n1oney fron1 people who are listed on your visit list. There are currently 4 options tl1at 
can utilized to have funds put on your account 

l. lJsing the K J()SK 1nachines at an:y State ·s (~orrcctional h1stitutions. 

7 ()ver the telephone by calling 1-888-988-4768 for (~on1n1issary accounts and 1-888-265-1238 for 
the phone accounts. 

3. \/ia the internet by Jogging onto \V\.V\v.offendcrconnect.con1 and fOUo\ving the pron1pts. 

l'sing the 3 n1cthods above inoney should post to your account \Vithin 24 hours. 

4, lV1one~y orders arc se11t to JPr\ Y. Fa1nily n1cn1bers and friends can log onto \V\V\.v.japuy.co1n tOr 
the f(Jrn1 and directions on htJ\V to send n1oncy orders. Money orders should post to your account 
\vi thin 3 days of being received. 

****('hecks for 1nonthl)' VA Coinp, f)eath Benefits, Ilefunds fro1n Catalog co111pnnies, Tax 
checks. etc ... any check that IS N()·r a printed 1noney order \Viii still be received and processed 
by the ('ashier's ()fiice. 

You n1ay only send n1one)' to inn1ates at other DRC facilities \Vitl1 the prior appro\'al of both 
institution \Vardens. Sec Unit Stafff(1r the proJJCr forn1. 

Ref Cr :your questions about your job classifications atH.l state pay to the Unit Managcn1ent C'hief's 
office. ·rhe C'ashier's ()fficc only knovvs the atr1ount of an inn1ate's credited state pay. 1'hey do 
not ans\vcr questions about job descriptions or pay catagorics. 

Outgoi11g 1noney req11ests~In order to have tnoney \Vithdra\vn fro111 your inmate account and 
si:nt out t.o son1eone or to a vendor you must follo\v these procedures: 

**IMPORTANT**- YOU CAN ONLY SEND MONEY OUT TO PEOPLE WHO ARE 
LJS.fED ON YOUfl VISIT I~IST, and approved vendors. 

! . Fi!! out DR(~ fon11 I 004 Personal A/C \Vithdraw Checl( Out Slip. 

c··on1pt1.,1~ the !()\lowing sections: 

Institution 

Nan1e of\vho the check is to be 1nade out to 

(-:'on1plctc Address of,-vherc the check is to be sent 

A1nount of the check 

1, Sign \Vhere it says Inn1atc"s Signature: Nu1nbcr: Block & Cell l.ocation 

3. YOU MUST HAVE YOUR FORM APPROVED AND WITNESSED BY YOUR UNIT 
STAFF. THEY MUST SIGN AND STAMP YOUR WITHDRAW SLIP, AND THEY WILL 
TURN IT INTO OUR OFFICE. 

4.< You rnust attach an envelope \vith the check out slip that includes your con1plete return address 
including your narne and in1natc nun1ber, and the receivers address. 

Depen<iing on the an1ount of tbe request for \Vithdra\V t1.-on1 your account it n1ay need to have 
udditional signatures. Ho\vcvcr, this \vill be taken care ofl-iy the Unit Staff 
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~Ia11CI Clinic 

1\'IanCI (]inic lnn1atc Orie11tatio11 

l\'Ia11CI has a 111cdical clinic tl1at is staffed 24 hours a da;y, 7 days a \veek. 

G!CNERAL POPULATION: 

Sick Call 

General populution inn1ates 111ay place inn1ate requests for healthcare services slips in sick cal! 
boxes daily. Sick call boxes are lo<..:atcd outside the inn1ate dining halls. Medical staff \vill pick 
up tl1e requests daily. Nursing Sick Call (NSC) is held lV1onday thru Friday inornings. General 
Population Doctors· Sick (~al! (J)SC) is held l'vlonday thru Frida:y. 

;\pass \vill be issued tOr the in1nate to report to the clinic for NSC and DSC'. 

Pi!! Call 

Regular pill call is held 2 tin1cs a day, as follo\vs: (approxin1ate ti1nes) 

6:30 a.n1.~\vhen pod is called to breakfast 

7:00 p.rn. 

Sclfcarr:y n1eds arc avai!ahle by pass at 9:30a1n Monday through Friday. 

S1>ecial l\'la11agement U11it (Sl\'lU) Areas (S/C, DIC, L/C) Sick Call 

Nlcdical staffvv'ill pick lip inn1ate rL'"quests fiJr healthcare services daily. Nursing Sick Call i.s hetd 
\1onday thru f'riday. ()vcr the counter n1edieation \Vilt be distril1utcd in 1ninin1al an1ounts at the 
nttrse's discretion in SIC: and l,/C. Ileferrals \Viii be n1ade to the 1nedica! doctor, foot doctor. and 
eye doctor as Heeded. Doctors report to the SMlJ area l'vlo11days tl1ru Fridays. as needed, or you 
n1ay receive a pass to come to the clinic. 

()utside Dorn1s (!Vla11CC} 

(~an1p in111ates 1nay place inn1ate requests for health services in the sick call box daily. The sick 
call box is located outside the clinic roo1n in the main half\vay. Medical stat1· \viii pick up the 
requests daily. NSC' \vill be held 1¥1onday thru Friday. cfhe doctor reports to the Can1p Mondays 
thru Fridays as needed or you n1ay receive a pass to con1e to tl1c clinic. No \Valk-In appointn1ents 
arc accepted for Doctor's sick call, you 111ust be referred by a nurse. Pill call is held daily at 
approxin1ntely 7:00 a.n1. and either bet(Jre or after the 9:00 p.1n. count. 

E111ergc11cics 

If you arc injured. or ha\'C an acute illness, notify a staff n1en1ber. l'hey \vill contact the clinic. 

lf in11nediate trcatn1ent is necessary, you \vill be instructed to go to the clinic or, if necessary, you 
\Vill be transported to the clinic. Depending on the problem, you 1nay be instructed to subn1it a 
request ll1r hea!thcare services t-Or Nurses· sick call. 

(:onsulta11ts at. l\ilanCi 

Foot doctor - referred tJ1rougl1 NSC or kite 

Eye Doctor- referred through NSC or kite 

:\1e<lication 111ay he distributed 2 \Vays, self-carry or nurse ad111inistered. Sclf-can·y 1ncdication is 
given to the inn1atc in limited an1ounts. A pass \Vill be issued for }}ick up at a specifiett tin1e. All 
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re-orders ofn1edication need to be done at NSC'. Nurse adn1inistered n1edieations (controlled) are 
given at the above listed 1)ill call tin1es. You vvill receive a 1nedication 11ass \Vith the tin1e{s) 
n1arked for repo1iing to pill ca!L The \Vhitc copy is for you to keep, tltis is your pass. 1"he pink 
cop:y is to be gi\/en to the pod officer. Ify·ou need a nL"V.' n1etiication pass, sign up for NSC. It is 
your responsibilit:r to keep yo11r 1nedicatio11 current. This can be done at NSC. Refill slips 
or I·lealth Service Request forms for refi!ts should be i)Iaccd in the boxes outside the cho\v hall. 
i\ pass \vii! be issued for pick up. 

JNMATE HEALTH SERVICES REQUEST FORMS 

It is the inn1atc's responsibility to fill out the request for health services fo1111 and place it in the 
sick call box. !lequest tOr health services slips \vill be I11adc available to the inmates in the po<ls. 
Lock do\vn areas n1ay request a forn1 fro1n 1nedical staff. Staff shall assist in1natcs if the in1nate 
i:< unable to C0111\)\cte the fonn for any reason. 

MEDICAL CO-PAYMENT 

Pursua11t to DRC Policy 68-l\llED-!5, Corrcctio11al Healtltcare Services Co-pay1nent, under 
sectio11 (V'I)(B), a niedical co-payn1ent cl1arge \ViJl be assessed for ntcdical services vvhen 
applicable. 'fhe policy is available in the l.ibrary for y{)tLr revie\v . 

. /\. $2.00 co-puy111ent \vill be assessed for n1e<lical services pursuant to DRC Policy 68-MED-15. 
/\ $3.00 co-payn1ent \Vi!! be assessed if an inn1atc is seen for an en1ergcncy lJut is not sent to the 
local en1ergency roon1 or adn1itted to the lnfi.rn1ary due to the einergency. 

DENTAL CARE ACCESS 

N1anC! has a fully equipped Dental Clinic. All inn1atcs, regardless of sentence lengtl1, are eligible 
f()r en1ergcncy and urgent dental care. 1'here is no co-pay1nent fOr dental procedure, \vhether 
pcrfor1ned by Dental staff or a nurse. 

f)e11tal Emergency - Ask the officer in your housing area or any other staff person to contact 
the Dental Clinic or the Jnti11nary as soon as possible. Dental En1ergencies 1nay exist f()r: 

UncontroHecl bleeding 

Brokenja\v 

c:onstant, severe pain 

l~arge S\veUing and/or infection 

Urge11t Dental Care·~ Sub1nit a Hea!tl1care Services T::.equest fo1111 (HSH .. F) to dental explaining 
your problem - \Vatch for a pass to the Dental Clinic or Infi1111ary \Vithin a day or t\vo. Urgent 
DL"1.1tal care consists of: 

·roothaches 

Broken tooth 

Broken denture 

Infection 

Large painful cavity 
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Rottti11c De11tal Care- Submit a HSRF to (}cntal exp-!aining your i1roblcn1. You \viii be IJlaccd 
on a !ist to have an exan1ination and have the probletn evaluated and treated. 

Routine dental care consists of: 

('avitics 

Problen1s cl1e\\'ing 

C'lcaning 

Dentures- 1\1ust have 3 years or n1ore to serve \.vlt11 0[JR&C 

C:o1n_1nissarv: 

o Each Unit is assigned a day to shop. 

<J> Each in111atc \Vil! shop on his assigned day. If an in1nate 1nisses his assigned da)' due to 
circ1n11stances beyond his control, he should contact his Unit statl: 

o One day prior to your Unit ('on1n1issary day, you \.Vill receive a con1111issary Or<ler fo1m. 
When you have eo1nplcted your order fOrn1, tum the order in to a Unit staf1'111c1nber. The 
f()flll YviU be sent to the Con1n1issar)'· 

@ \Vhen you go to the C'on1111issary your order \Vil\ be filled, checkecl out, and totaled in 
~your presence. \Vatch your order as it is scanned to be sure you receive the ite1ns you 
ordered. i\ny discn.::pancy 1nust be discussed befOre completion of tl1e sale \.Vith the 
Con1111issary staff Sig11 a11d keep your COP)' of tl1e com1nissary receipt. l(ccp your 
copy of tl1e commissary receipt to prove valid ovr11ersl1ip a11d value of tl1e itcnts 
purcliascd. 

o !f)'OU have an account irregularity, ask your U11it staff for assistance. 

e Once you are in the ('01nn1issary line, you ntust ren1ain in the line until you get your 
(,'01ntnissary iten1s, 

o Do 11ot highligi1t co1nmissar.v fornts 

Etlucatio11al 1>rograms; 

l"he Ohio ('e:ntral School Systen1 does not discritninate on the basis of race. color, national 
\-1rigin. disability or age in its progra111s and activities. The fo]]o\ving person has been designated 
to handle inqui1ies regarcling the non-cliscrin1ination pc)licics: 

Na1nei "fitle : !\-1.r. Melton, Inspector 

Adclrcss/Location: Mansfield C'o1Tectional Institution 

Phone Nun1ber: Please send a l(ite 

Educational Progra111s up to the completion of High Scl1ool a11d/or tJ1e GED are avaiialJle 
at no cost to i[1n1ates. 
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College Progran1 

1;;.equirc1nents: High School [)iplo1na or GED. less tl1an tive (5) y-ears to the parole board or 
EDS. Reading level of 8.0 ! 23 I and above on the C'ASAS. scores no older than 2 years, und no 
1norc than (2) guilty charges for rule violutions in a rolling calendar year arc also required tOr 
acceptance and inust be a 3-1\ status. Offenders inust l1avc enough titne to con1plete I tern1 prior 
to release date or Parole Board date+ 60 days ... 

c:ourscs arc given by ;\sbland University and are regular college credits (can be transferred to 
other colleges). Certificates n1ay be earned in Pre-En1ploy1nent skills, Basic Business, Basic 
1vlanagen1cnt, Office Skills, Office Managen1ent, and Hotel/Restaurant tvianagcn1cnL Any person 
interested that 1ncct the listed requiren1ents should se11d a kite to the Education Dept. attention 
Principal . 

. 4.cade11:iie Educational progran1s 

:V1andatory Education: According to the revised Df\&C n1andatory education policy 57-EDU-01, 
all intnates \Vithout a GED or High School Diplo1na must go to school fOr six (6) n1onths or 2 
quarters of GED level, and actively 1)a1iicipate in class. Mandatory Education staiis over if you 
hccon1c re-incarcerated. Ot1Cnders \Vithin 90 days of release wi!l not be considered tOr 
n1andator)' enrolln1ent. Offenders \Vith the earliest release or parole consideration dates are given 
priority enrolln1ent Priority is given to inmates whoiare: 

~ Have an active fndividua! Education Plan {LE.P.) 

a Linder 21 years old. 

e 1\nd the earliest release date. 

1\Bl~: ;\d\1\t Basic Education is for a reading level of 0.0 ~ 6.9 or belo\V 229 on the CASAS to 
utilize. 'Tutors live in the san1c pod as students to assist in progrrunn1ing it1 

(2-(' and 3-D) and A dorn1 at Man('('. There are con1puter labs available for students to utilize. 

Pro·-·GEl): requires a reading level of 7.0 on a TABE or 230 up to and including 239 on a c: !eve\ 
.or higher CASAS. 

GED: GED classes require a reading level of 9.1 on a l'ABE and above 240 or higher on a c: 
Level or l1igher CASAS. GET) classes count to\¥ard n1andatory education. 

:\pprc11ticeship Programs 

1\1Jprenticeship offers several advantages to inn1atcs. ;\pprenticeship progran1s are eligible f(Jr 
ca111ed credit. The Ohio C:cntral School Syste1n issues ccrtiticates for 501?'0 co1npletion. Tl1e Ohio 
Dt:partn1ent of [.abor issues certificates f()r l 001;1J co1npietion. 

i\n inn1ate n1ust have enough tin1e left l1cforc Parole/ EDS to earn at least a 50°/o certificate (112 
of the required 11ours) to be approved for enrolhnent. 

ivlansfield Correctional Institution offers th~ f('JllO\Ving apprenticesl1ips. 

i\nin1al Trainer (4000 Hrs) 

Building Maintenance (4000 Hrs) Carpentry (8000 Hrs) 
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<_~ook (4000 1-Irs) l"leating and f\ir C'onditioning (6000 Hrs.) Janitorial (2000 Hrs) l.an(iscape 
Managen1ent i-cch.(200011rs) 

I.aundry 1\!tachinc [{epair (6000 }-I.rs) Machine Operator O.P.L (2000 Hrs) 

Machine Setter ().P .l. (8000 lirs) Building Maintenance Repair ( 4000 Hrs.) 

Plun1bcr (8000 Hrs) Qualit)' Control Insp. O.P.L (4000 lirs) Stitcher (garn1ent) (8000 Hrs) 
\Vcldcr (C'on1binatlon} (6000 l-1.rs) 

Janitor {1000 t-Irs.) 

flccovery ()pcrator (2000 Hrs) 

(.~areer Dcvclop1ne11t Progran1s 

1\t iv1ansficld (_'01Tectional Institution. the E:ducation Departn1ent offers Vocational Masonry and 
\ 7ocational l-{orticulturc. For acceptance into any Vocational progran1: 

o You 1nust have at least a8.0 reading lcve! or score 231 or higher on C level C'ASAS 

o test 

o Inn1ates \\'Ith a 3-A status and \Vith earliest release dates/parole l1oard or EDS are given 
priority. 

@ Jf you arc interested in being put on the \\'aiting list, or \-Vould like more infOnnation, kite 
the Education Guidance Counselor. 

lnn1ates \Vithout a I-ligh School Dip!on1a or GED are encouraged to continue \Vorking on thcn1 
alter graduation. 

('areer Dcvelop1nent classes count to\.vards the n1and1tory education rcquire1nent. 

Career Enhance111cnt Progran1s 

The ('areer Enhance1nent (CE) 11rogra1ns arr: ot1ered in Masonry & Ho1iiculture and arc fl\re (5) 
V•iCCks in lr:ngth. Al! CE classes in(.'.ludc safety. trade skills and c111ployability skills such as: 
lntervie'lv, restu11e \Vriting, job search, etc. 

Rcquircn1ents: 

o No r1..~ading level required 

• No job reclass required 

o E:arned credit approved 

G .i\ny ot1Cnder can take up to 8 111odulcs 

o Must be \Vithin one year of release 
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l~i.r(' Safctv 

a i\ fire in a cell \!fill produce a large an1ount of sn1oke. More people die tfon1 sn1oke than 
the fire. l"he f(Jlh.1\ving procedures arc recon1111ended for your safety. 

$ First. don't panic. Your pod \Viti be evacuated and you \vill be ren1oved fron1 the area. 

111 Once you are out of your housing lJnit. do not t1y to assist or stand around and \Vatch. 
Smoke can be dangerous. You \viii be directed to a safC evacuation area. 

e General Population cells have en1ergency cal! buttons locatecl beside the cell door, push 
tl1c button in case of fire. lf you are housed in segregation, pound on the door to attract 
attention. An einployee \.Vi!i prO\'ide assist1u1ce. 

* [f help docs not con1e in1n1ediatcly, \Vet a soft cloth, such as a 1·~shirt, place this cloth 
OYer your t"act.:, position yourself on the floor next to the door and pound on your door to 
attract attention. 

e Your cell is equipped \.Vith an auto1natic sprinkler systen1. This is for your safety, do not 
cover or tan1per. in any 111anner. \vith this device. 

111 Do not accun1u!atc nc\vspapers, cardboard, l)<)oks, or n1agazines. Do not rc1novc the 
Cl)Ver fro1n an electrical receptacle or light switch. 

!) Unscheduled fire drills \vi!l be held. All are to e·vacuate the area as rapidly as possil)\e. 

~'':.!-lave nothing C(Jvering the bulbs on personal lights ie ... tissue, oils. cardboard, paper. any 
con1bustiblc n1aterials. Exposed \Vires fOund on any electiical devices such as personal lights, 
lilns. ·r\is-. radios. n1usical instru1nen1s \Vill be deen1ed as a fire hazard . ·rhe itcrns can be 
confiscated as contraband. 
3-\Vay/5-Way electrical adapters are not pcn11itted unless they are equipped \Vith a reset button. 
Po\.ver strips arc pen11itted and need to be secured to the i.vall or to a flat surtace \vhilc in use. ** 
Cell ccillng lights are to be lctl uncovered fro111 pictures and papers. 

For '\' ot1r Safctv 

l. Report .A.LL, injuries to the clinic, s1nall cuts could bccon1e infected. 

2. H.eport /\l~L puncture wounds (i.e. nails, \.Vire, etc.) to the clinic; puncture \vounds n1ay or may 
not bleed and 111ay cause gangrene or other infections. 

3. Backs. fingt~rs, knees, and elbows are easily injured. 

4. ;\ny injury should be n1edically exainined and a rneclical repo1i should be tiled. 

5. Never pern1it anyone to atten1pt to retnove a foreign object fro1n your eyes, get n1edica! help. 

6. Keep your cell clean. dirt breeds infection. 

7. Rt:po1i unsafe conditions (i.e. broken steps, guard rails, \.Vorn or broken electrical fixtures or 
cords). 

8. No tobacco products or sn1oking arc pcnnitted.1-lclp prevent tires. 
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9. \Vhcn using uny n1a(.;hinery, keep safCty guards in place. 

10. No horseplay in any shop or around machinery. 

! i. Do not run or horseplay on the steps or balconies. 

12. Do not use any unapproved electrical cord or plugs. 

13. J)o not give or receive tattoos. 

14. I-laud '''asl1i11g is yo11r best safeguard against transmission of ger1ns a11d infection. 

15. l~cad and fiJllo\v ALL safety instructions. 

ln1natc Grievance Procedures - Problcn1 Resolution - AR 5120-9-31 

\Vhcn a11 intnate has a problcn1 relating to institutional lite, it is his responsibility to atte1npt to 
solve the problen1 b_y contacting lhc appropriate supervisor by kite or in person. 

T'f1e inmate grievance procedure requires inn1atcs to tttilize the lnforn1al Complaint f{esolution 
(!CR) process before subn1itting a forn1a! gricva11ce to the Inspector·s office f{)r investigation. 
lnfonnal Con1plaint Resolution forn1s arc available through Unit staff upon request. Also, the 
Inspector's ollice \Vill supply these forn1s by \Vritten re<1ucst. 

If you have a con1plaint, subn1it the infiJr111al com1)!aint to the supervisor of the area inost 
directly related to your problctn. The f-0\lo\ving list \viii assist you in deter1nining the appropriate 
sup~rvisorto address ynur con1plaint. lfyou don't knO\V the supervisor's nan1e you 1n<iy address 
the \CR by title as indicated or ask lJnit staff. Please closely fOllov..1 the instructions on the fonn. 
('ontact staff is listed in ascending order of area responsibility. 

1f you feel your cornplaint has not been anS\Yered by the infor1nal coin plaint response you 1nay 
contact the Inspector's ()ffice j{)r a grievance for111. c:(n11plaints agai11st tl1e Warden or Inspector 
n1ust be filed as grievances to the Chiefinspcetor's ()ffice. 

Staff! lnn1ate Relations 

Safety & Sanitation 

l)irec-t Reports to \Varde11 

Direct Su1Jcrvisor of Employee lnvolvcll 

Unit Manager or Arca Supervisor 

\\iarJen's 1\A, !~abor Relations, Investigators 

;\rcas l:'nder Directio11 of Dcpt1tv "\Varde11 of Operations 

;-\rea of Concern 

Security 

Housing Unit 

N1ail!Packagcs/Visiting 

Arca Supervisor 

Shift C:aptain ~Major 

Unit Manager - Unit Management C'hief 

~1ail/Visit Supervisor-" Adn1inistrative Captain 
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Segregation 

llecreati{lrt 

Personal Property 

Se!:,}]"egation Supervisor·- Ad1ninistrative Captain 

Recreation Supervisor 

Unit Manager/Vault Supervisor 

.-4.reas U11der Dircctio11 of [)eputv \Varden of Adn1inistration 

/\rca of(,'o.ncern 

Food Service 

C'orn1nissary 

c·ashicr's ()fflcc 

Business Office 

Ntaintenancc 

ldaundry/Ql\..·1 

Ohio Pc11al Industries 

Fan11 

Area Supervisor 

Arainark Food Service Director 

Con11nissary Supervisor·- Business Adn1in. Ill 

Cushier- Business Adn1in. III 

l~usiness Adn1in. 111 

Maintenan<.:e Supervisor 

DireGt rl.'port to D \VA 

OPI l\1anager/Assistant 

Farm Manager/ Assistant 

Areas Under Dircctio11 of Deputv \Varden of Special Services 

;\rea. of (''oncen1 

i\1i:-:dical 

[)cntal 

:vlenta! 111..)alth 

f_!brary/Lcgal Services 

f.ducation 

Recovery Services 

Ri.:ligious ,S!.'rvices 

Area Supervisor 

11.ealth Care Ad111inistrator/ Assistant 

Dentist 

ivlental 1-lealth Supervisor 

Principal/1\sst Principal 

Principal/Asst. Principal 

Recovery Services Supervisor 

Direct Rq_Jort to DWSS 

l1lforn1ai Complaint Resoltttion and Gricva11cc Procedtlrcs: 

l. !nt(innal Con1plaint Resolutions (!CR) n1ust be filed to the appropriate supervisor within 
1i:.)lllicen ( 14) da)'S of the date the inn1ate bcea1ne a\vare of the problem. Send the pink copy of 
the !C.'R to the fnspector·s office f{H· tracking purposes. 

:t. lf your !nfo11nal con1plaint fonn is filed l'Vith the \vrong staff n1e1nber, the fo1111 \vill be 
returned to you \Vith the proper infor1nation as to \vl10 to tile the con1plaint \Vith. File another 
JCR to the correct supervisor in1n1cdiately, prior to filing a grievance; include both ICR 
responses \Vith your grieva11cc. 
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3. 1·he supervisor \Vil! investigate and respond to the con1plaint \Vithin seven (7) days of receipt. 
If there is a specific policy that applies it should be noted in the response. The supervisor is to 
fbr\vard the \vhitt~ IC'R to the Inspector and return the canary copy to the inn1atc. If )'OU do not 
receive a tin1el_y response fro1n the supervisor. kite the Inspector an(l request assistance in 
obtaining a response prior to fili11g a grievance. 

"+. ll" you disagree \vith the supcr\isor's response. _you 1nay pursue the matter through the 
Cir!evance process. I(ite the Inspector's ofl1ce to request a notification of grievance forn1 (NOCi). 
C:'on1plete the grievance fOn11 and attach a copy of the ansvvered !CR [nformal c:o111plaint 
f{csollttion forn1 (\vhich has the staffn1t.>n1ber's res1Jonse). and any receipts, inventories. or other 
relevant !nf()11nation you \Vish to be considered \Vitl1 the grie\'ance fOrn1 and send it to the 
inspector of lnstitutlonai Services for investigation. You n1ay state \vhy you believe the 
supervisor's response did not resOl\1e the problcn1. Y'our entire grievance n1ust be on the 
appropriate fortn. T'he Inspector \Viii investigate your con1r>laint and prO\'idc a disposition of the 
grievance \~rithin fourteen ( 14) calendar days. If additional tirne is required, you \viii be notified 
in \Vriting. 

5. lf you disagree \vith the Inspector's disposition, you 111ay appeal in \Vriting to the Chief 
lnspector·s otfice \\''ithin fourteen (14) calendar days of the disposition. Kite the Inspector·s 
office to request appeal fOrn1s. Grievance appeals sball contain a clear, concise statement 
explnining the basis f-Or the appeal. '{ou are to sub1nit the lCR, Notification of Grie\'ance. 
Disposition, Appeal f(Jrn1. and any relevant receiptsi docun1cnts you '>Vish to be considered in 
your appeal. You \Vill rccei\,e a con1puter generated appeal response, lJut none of t11e docun1ents 
subn1itted \Vil! be returned to you. 'fhe Chief Inspector \Viii respond to the appeal \vithin 30 days 
of receipt unless \vrittcn notit1cation of an extension is givt!n. at \vhich tin1c you \vill be notified 
ln \Yriting. 

6. Property grievances are ans\vercd pursuant to AR 5120-9-32, h11nate Property Ctai1ns. 
Property inf01111u! con1plaints n1ust be initiated \Vithin one year and 9 n1onths of the loss. When 
you receive the IC'I{ response. you are required to file a subsequent grievance \Vithin tOu1icen 
( 14) calendar days and con1ply \Vi th the non11al ti1ne constraints pursuant to AR 5120-9-3 l Tl1e 
Inn1ate Grieva11ce Proi.:cdure. 

7. ,.c\dn1inistrative rules relevant to the grievance procedure are available in the Library for your 
rcvic\v: AR 5 ! 20-9-29. ·rhc Ot11ce of the Inspector of Institutional Services; AR 512()J)-30, The 
()ffiec of the C'hief Inspector; AR 5 !20-9-31, rfhc In1nate Grievance Procedure; AR 5120-9-32, 
[nn1at.e Property (.'!ai1ns; AR 5120-9-03, lJsc of Force -..vi th no report; AI{ 5120-9-04 Appropriate 
Supervision. 

c;e11cral Populatio11 Ho11sing Rules 

"' You arc CX.JJected to behave like a responsible adult You are expected to follo\V each rule 
and be responsible for your prope1iy and your cell. 

o Each ininate is required to kcer1 his cell clean, o-rderly, and in comi')Jiance \Vith each rule, 

,,. .All of your possessions 1nust he stored in your locker box, Sec list of1)roi')erty excluded 
tfon11.4 cubic feet in Property l,ln1its. page 2 ! . 

o Dan1agc to your cell or its t1xtures as a result of abuse \Viii be repaired at your expense. 
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o Each theft is to be repo1tcd in11nt.xliateJy· to )'Our pod Correction Officer. 

o Mushtake(i hooks arc not pern1itted, in any fi:>rn1. 

$ 1\utl1orized plastic hooks. purchased in the Co1nn1issary. n1ay be affixed to the end of the 
\va!l loekcr und/or the \Vall adjacent to the foot of the bunk bed. 

c ()nc \Vash cloth and one to\vcl n1ay be neatly placed at the end of the bunk farthest frotn 
the door or on the authorized plastic hooks. 

o ,A..pprovcd clothing. not in use, n1ust be in the cabinet, laundry bags, or on the authorized 
plastic hooks. 

o No rugs. (or to\vcls, blankets. etc., used as rugs) arc pc11nitted, except fOr authorized 
prayer 1ugs that are used during prayer. Prayer rugs n1ay only be used \Vhile inside your 
cclL 

" No a1ilcles 1nay be used to block the gap between the botton1 of the door and the t1oor. 

G .Approved t{)Ot\vear n1ust be placed_ on the floor be11eath the botton1 bunk. 

o Laundry bngs n1ust be hung frotn the end of the b11nk farthest fro1n the door. 

o No pictures, posters or otl1er n1atcrials, including blankets and to\vc!s 1nay be fixed to 
the \Valls, lockers, \Vindo\VS, doors, plun1bing fixtures, lights or ceilings. 

ll c:·icar visibility of your entire eel! fro1n the door\-vay n1ust be tnaintaincd at all tin1es. 

o No door blocks are to be placed in the fran1e to keep the cell door fro1n opening or 
<.'.losing. It is absolutelj' forbiddc11 to obstr11ct the locki11g 1nechanism in atty \Vay. 

o No itcn1s n1ay be placed so as to block the vie\v through the cell \vindo\V or the door 
\Vindo\v i11 atlj' fasl1ion, 

o Footlockers, \vhen not being used, n1ust be stored under the bed. 

o Walkman type radios. C'D players, and cassette players \Vith headphones n1ay be taken to 
the recreation areas. 

o N() Si\lOKING IS PERMITTED at i\lanC!. You arc not permitted to possess any type 
of tobacco or tobacco products ctfective !V1arcb I, 2009. 

o lf you leave tl1e institution AWL or are n1oved to Security Control, Disciplinary Control, 
or Local Control, you n1ust pack ALL of your belongings (including TV. radio, etc.). 
Failure to do so n1ay result in the iJ11propcrly stored items being confiscated and/or sent 
hon1e at yotir expense. 

c Antennas are not to be fixed to the \Valls or bars in any \Yay. A11tennas are not to be 
extended out of the cell \Vindo\v. 

o Nlushfake antennas are prohibited and \Vill be confiscated. 

o You arc not pern1ittcd in any cell except your O\Vn. 

e L.oitcring on the range in ffont of the cells or door\vays is not permitted. 

o If you cell on the bot torn range, you are not pcn11itted to l)e on the top range. 

4 '{ou arc pcn11itted to enter only those areas designated fOr your use. 
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e 'r'nu 1nust be in your cell at all (~ounts, unless attthorizetl for out fOr count 

o J-\tlcr the 6:00 ;\!VI Count. the pod lights \vill be tu111ed on and breakfast \Viii be 
announi:ed in the pods. 

o ('ell lights (except personal lan1ps fron1 the Con1111issary) are to he turned out at 
11 :llOP1vL 

o You n1ay not n1ake or use any tnatcrial tOr la111pshades. 

c You 111ay not place any n1aterial, paint. coloring, oils, etc. on the light bulbs. Such bulbs 
\vii! be consideret1 contraband and confiscated. 

o You n1ay use only t\VO n1ultiple outlet plugs per cell. They n1ust be plugged directly into 
the electrical outlet. 

o You n1ust he properly dressed in Stute clothing \.Vben you leave your pod. 

0 G)'ln clothes n1ay be \vorn \Vhen going to and fron1 tbe Gyn1. 

~ Drinking cups arc not pern1itted to leave the poti. 

c Shirttails are to be tucked in bef()re you leave y()Ur pod. 

c Pants arc to be secured around the \vaist and not allovved to -·sag .. or slide belov\· the 
\vaist. 

c ID badges n1ust be \l\.'Orn on the outer gar1ne11t at all times \vhen out of your cell. ID 
badges n1ust be \:Vorn on the \cit-hand side clan1ped on the outer collar, or ctampcd to the 
upper left chest pocket of the outer garn1ent. Ba(lgcs 1nay not be affixed to your belt or 
shirttaiL Your picture !TilL<;t be visible at all titncs. 

o Lost ID badges \viii be replaced at your ex1)cnsc at a cost of$5.00. 

o Your appearance n1ust n1atch the picture on your 10 badge or it \viii be replaced at your 
expense at a cost of$5.00. 

~ )"our body 111ust be decently covered {\vaist, chest, groin & buttocks) \vhen going to and 
tJ-0111 the sho\vcrs. ,A,_ tovvel is not to be used tOr CO\'Cragc. Shirts, robes, and sho1ts, pants, 
or S\vcats n1ust be \VOrn. 

o You n1ust repo1i to your job assignn1ent or pass on ti1ne. '{ou tnay leave your assignn1ent 
only if you have a visit or a pass. 

e No loitering is pcr1nitted 1vhen going any place outside your pod. In transit. you 1nust go 
directly fron1 one location to another. '{ou arc allo1ved five n1inutes tOr transit fro1n any 
location to an)' other locatio11. 

o When traveling across the con1pound you n1ust display your pass in your 11and and 1nake 
it available for staff inspection upon request. You arc to continue n1oving \Vhile on the 
\Va!kvvays und are not per1nittcd to loiter. Inn1ates are not atlo,ved to 1valk on the grass 
~1reas except for supervised inn1ates perforining \a\vn 111aintenance/gardening functions or 
do,\!, handlers exercising dogs in the designated areas. 

o Recreation is pern1ittcd during designated tin1es only, in designated areas In your pod, in 
the G\'1115, and in the recreation vards connected to the gv1ns. Exercisinu in the co1n1non 

~ • ~~ v 

ureas of the housing pods is prohibited. 
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w. Excessive loud noises \vi!l not be tolerated in the housing area at any ti1ne. 

o You \viii be called for breakfast, lunch, and supper. At this ti111e you \vill assen1ble on the 
pod i1oor. You \vill have 3 n1inutes to exit the pod after your pod is called. foot patrol 
officers are responsible for the orderly tlo\\' of inmate n1ovement throughout their 
assigned zones. rfhc Foot Patrol Officer has the authority/discretion to direct you to \vait 
and assen1ble until he/she releases you to proceed to the dining roon1. 

0 "'.\o iten1s, except an authorized chair, 1nay be JJiaccd under the desk po1iion of the \Vall 
loekcr/cahinet u11it. 

o \Val! locker/cabinet units n1ust bl~ placed on the 1valt 1vhere the sink is located, \Vi th the 
desk portion next to the \Vin<lo\v. 

e Stringed instruincnts n1ust be phiced in the corner bet\veen the sink and the desk. 

1; ·rypc\vritcrs. \vhcn not in use. 111ust be placed underneath and at the head of the bunk 
tUrthcst from the door. 

u lladios n1ay only be placed on the top surface of the \Vall cabinet \vhcn in use. When not 
in use, the radio n1ust be stored son1e place otl1er than on the top surface of cabinets. 
fi:)otlockers. and chairs. 

o ·rv·s inay only be p!uci.:d on the top surlltce of the \Vall cabinet. 

o f-Ieadpl1ones n1ust be used to listen to '['V's. Rat.iios. ('D and Cassette I}Jayers. 

o No t<.1od ite1ns n1U)' be rcn1oved fron1 the dining roon1 or stored in your cell, bag lunches: 
dictar,y bags arc authorized on an individual basis. 

o No itcn1s n1ay be attached to the bedsprings, or other\vise attached to the botton1 of 
bunks, 

o (''Jear n1ultiple po\ver cords are available in the con1111issary. No extension cords are 
pcrrnitted in the cells. 

o You tnay not place anything over an air vent or the cell overhead light. 

o Should an en1ergency occur \vhcn you are locked in your cell, push the emergency button 
located beside t11e door in genera! population cells. If you are housed in segregation, 
pound on the door to attract attention. An c1nployee \vi!! provide assistance. 

BelO\V is a list of frequently asked questions and ans\vcrs pertaining to JPAY. If you need further 
assistance please speak \Vith your Unit Staff. 

J. l·{o\v do I obtain 1ny kiosk J)aSS\Vord? 
'{nu 1vi!! need to register on the kiosk and a ten1porary pass\vord \Vil! be generated, \vhich 
\Vi!l be printed a11d delivered to you viu the instltutional 1nailroon1. 

2. t!o\v do i change 111y kiosk pass\vord? 
()nee you have successfully logged in, you \\'ill see tl1e option to ··c'hange Passvv'ord"'. 
"'{ ou \Vil! then have to ans\ver the security questions in order to change your pass\vord. 
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3, l-lo\v does n1y tlunily schedule a video visit? 
1·he approved visitor '\Vil! see the Video Visitation option on their Jpay.con1 account By 
selecting .. Schedule Visi(' t11ey '\vill be pro1npted to select a specific date and tiine, 
confirtn, and pa)'tnent n1ethod '\viii need to he coinplctcd. Once they successfully 
scheduled a video visit the intnatc \vill be notified on the kiosk. 

4. lf rny video visit gets cancelled, due to technical difficulties does n1y fi:unily get their 
n1oney back? Hovv· do they go about getting their n1oney back? 
\'our fainily can contact JPay's 24 l-Iour ('ustn1ner Support at {800) 574-5729 fl.ir further 
assistance. 

5. c:an ! plug !11)1 JPa)14 player i11to the kiosk t()r SC)ft\..vare updates'? \Vhat about if I still have 
the J P3 player? 
Yes, you can plug your JP4 player into the Kisok for updates, but not the JP3 Player. 

6. I O\VO an Access JP Player. and I still eligible for a free upgrade'? 
1\s of January !"\ 2014 the free upgrade progran1 expired. Any in1T1atcs \vho forincrly 
O\vne<l Access Players and \Vi sh to purchase the JP4 device \Vi!l need to 11ny $49.99 plus 
applicable taxes. 

7. 11.o\v do I go about getting n1y .JP4 player fixed? 
You \Vil! subn1it a ticket to ./Pay reporting the spccitlc issue/s you arc experiencing \~'ith 
your JP4 T_)Jayer. JPay's !V1edia Suppo1t 'Tean1 \Viii re\'iC'\V your account an(_l atten1pt to 
troubleshoot the issue. If the issue is not resolved, JPa)' will then issue an RMA nun1ber, 
you 111ust be \Vithin JPay·s \Varranty period to receive a11 RMA Nun1ber. You \viii then 
take your broken JP4 and all of its accessories (headphones, charger, etc.) to the property 
roo1n, along \Vlth a note containing your RMA nun1bcr clearly n1arkcd. "[he propetiy 
roo111 \viii ship the player to JPay {.JPay \Vill pay for the shipping). JPay \Vill ship a 
repaired device '\Vithin 30-45 days. All 1nusic files \Ve be able to be re-do\vnloaded once 
:you receive your rcplacen1cnt device. 

Kite Procedure 

Kite,<; art: a typt: of correspondence frotn inn1ates to stat1' for ans\vers to specific questions, 
conf.::erns. requests fi:)r fi.Jrn1s, or proble1ns. A kite should be \Vrittcn to address an issue bcfOre tl1e 
infr)rtna! con1plaint process begins. Kites arc available at the C!O station in each pod. "{ou n1ay 
~~xpcct a response to the kite within seven {7) l)usiness days. Write tl1e kite to the appropriate 
supervisor. See the In111ate GrieYance Procedure section for the SUJ)Crvisor listing. 

Problen1 Area/\\rl10 to Co11tact 

tv1txiica! 

Denial 

Psychological 

l"iealth Care Adtninistrator 

Dentist 

Psychology Supervisor 
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\1ental l-1ealth j\1t...'I1tal Health Su1,crvisor 

Safety & Sanitation Unit StatT 

f\1aintenance Pod Ofliccrs or Unit Staff 

Food Serv!(.;e Deputy \\'ardcn ()fSpecial Services 

L,aundr;'. QM QM Supervisor 

C~ounnissary ('otntnissary StqJcrvisor 

('ashier ('ashier Supervisor 

Personal Property' lJnit Staff 

t:.:ducational Guidance Counselor 

Vocational Guidance Counselor 

tn1nate (Jroups Unit Managen1ent Chief (UI'vlC) 

Job Assignn1ents LrMC"s Orfice 

i.ibraryi l..cgal Services ljbrarian 

f{L->cO\'e1y ServiCL'S Recovery Services Coordinator 

Religious Services C:haplain · s O!Ti-ce 

l\1a!Ji Packages t\1ail Office Supervisor 

Vi:;iting Adn1inistration Ca1)tain/Unit Manager 

Stut1i ln1n<1te Relations Supervisor of Et11ployee Involved 

Security Classification ('ase t'v1anagcr 

~fousingi lnstitutionai Assignn1cnt U11it Manager 

Special N1anage1nent Linit Special Managen1cnt lJnit Supervisor 

Protective Control Unit Staff 

Ilulc lnfraction l)isciplinary AtJpeul Process 

l.ibrarv 

-rhe Library provides the follo\ving services: 

o tviatetials fOr y1our inforn1,1ti()Jlal, ri;,x:reati(>nal, and l'ersonal developtnent needs. The 
Library also 1naintains research n1aterials f()r those inn1ates enrolled in school and college 
progran1s. 

o Genera! and J_egal inforn1rttion services to all intnates. Access to the I_egal Library 
service is by pass only. Jn order to get a pass, inn1ates must send a kite to the Librarian. 
\Valk-ins n1ay be approved on an individual l1asis, dependent on available s1,ace. 

o Lexis/Nexis con1puters are available t()r lnn1ates on legal pass or approved \Valk-ins. 
LexisiNexis co1nputers contain on-line access to legal docun1cnts to facilitate legal 
research. l~egal clerks are available to assist you. 
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o Dll(' Policies and Administrative Rules are available in the library pursuant to DRC 
Policy, 58-LJB-O 1. Con1prehcnsive Library Se1 .. vices. 

o ,-'\pprovcd Vendor ('atalogs and order f(JtLns are located in the library f(1r your 
convenience. 

LibrJf)' hours: l"hc Library' is open seven days a \veek including Holidays, evenings and 
\vcckends at the regular scheduled ti1nes. Each Unit has a specific schedule of days and time f(Jr 
use of the Library. The schedules arc posted in each Unit. Extra Library tin1e is provided tl:Jr high 
school and college students. 

!nn1ntes on unit cell restriction, Security ('ontrol, Disciplinary ControL or Local Control 1nay 
obtain assistance and/or inf()rn1ation by kiting the Library. 

I .... imitcd Privilege Housing llnit (4C) 

4c ls u L.in1ited Privilege I-lousing Unit that runs according to (i\R 5120 .. 9-09). lnn1ates in a 
Lin1ited Privilege Housing LJnit {_4C:') arc given the satne recreational 111oven1ent as inn1ates in 
general population. These inn1atcs arc given lin1its on con1n1issary, and phone i)rivileges. An 
ininatc n1ay be placed in lin1itcd privilege housing unit for up to 30 days after refusing to accept 
a cell assign1ncnt (conduct repo11: rule ti23 }. If after 30 days the inn1atc refuses to accept a cell 
assignn1ent the hearing officer can assign the inn1ate to <111 additional 30 days in Li1nited 
PriYilege [-lousing. ·rhis process can be repeated up to 180 days. If at 180 days the inn1atc 
refuses to accept a genera{ population assignment a ticket \Vill be \Vritten and the case \Vill be 
retCrred to I~IB, Nothing prevents an inn1ate fi·on1 accepting a general population housing 
assignn1cnt at any tilnc during his placeinent in a !in1ited privilege housing unit. 

l.i111itcd l'rivilegc I-lousing U11it (5B) 

"f'he choices you n1ake before you ca1nc to_ and vvhile you-re at the Mansfield ('orrcctional 
l!1stitution v.;J!I detcrn1inc \Yhcthcr you-re are placed in LJnit 5. lJnit 5 encon1passes both the 
rcei.::ntly reopened 5 AiB and the Special Managcn1cnt lJnit-- SMU (Segregation). l'his housing 
area is stiU considered general population and is currc11tly nun1ing under the AR 5120-9-09 
"Lh11ited l)riviiege I-lousing Assignn1cnts:- lJni! 5 also encon1passes the Special Managen1ent 
!)nit lsegregation). l'his area houses !nrnatcs that for Security Control, Disciplinary (~ontrol and 
L.O(.'.J\ Control. 
If you arc placed in lJnit 5 A/B, your privileges \-vill be litnited, your 1n0Yen1ent \Vill be n1ore 
controlled, and fewer services \Viii be accessible to you. 'fhe unit staff \-vill rcvic\v your behavior 
and accon1plishn1ents every 30 days to dctcn11ine if:you should be n1ovcd to another 3B pod. At 
the tin1c of the revie\-v, you could possibly e\ren be 111oved to a 3A pod. If you den1onstratc poor 
decision 1naking, you could be retained fOr another 30 days or placetl in SMU. 
'{ou n1ay be placed in SML' t(1r several reasons. You may be placed in Security ('ontroi f()r 
investigation. pending a conduct repo11, or pending transfer to another institution. You 1nay be 
pluced in Disciplinary C'ontrol if you are seen at the Rules infraction Board and they deter1ninc 
1in1c in SMlJ is appropriate. You 1nay also be placed in Local C'ontrol if you are seen by the 
l~ocat Control Con1n1ittee and they rccon11nended to the \Varden you be placed for 30 days. lfthc 
\-Varden approves placcn1cnt, you \Vill be revie\ved every 30 days and not to excee(l 180 days 

total. 
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T'hc nilcs arc different in IJnit 5. Ren1e1nber, 5 i\.IB is stiU general population, but you "\Viii have 
lin1ited privileges \vhilc housed in this area. SMl] is segregation, so the privileges and allo\vcd 
property is even n1ore !in1ited. 
Barber 
Barber services \vill be oftCrcd in 5 A/B 1\vicc a 1nonth. You 111ust sign up to ha"\'e services 
cu1nplct.:d ahead of time at the ('()'s desk. Slvll.J inn1ates \vill ha\'C barber services offered to 
y·ou once a n1onth. You n1ust sign up as \veil \vhen the officer n1akcs rounds and asks of you 
\Vant scr\·iccs. 

Co1n1nissarv 
Co1111nissarv \vill be Qft-Crcd 1Nceklv to inn1atcs in Unit 5. 5 A/B inn1ates \vill be given a sheet of 

" " -
allo\vcd itcins to purchase fron1 the con1n1issary. -rhey n1ust return this slip to the officers and 
the itcn1s \Vil! be dcli\.cercd to the unit. lJpon delivery, you n1ust visually inspect each iten1 and 
sign that you received everything you purchased. SMlJ in1nates \Vill have the sa1ne procedure in 
place. but only ce1iain intnates tnay shop. Inn1ates that are in Security Control - Investigation 
und Disciplinary Control \Vill not be allowe(i to shop until their status changes or they are 
released fi·on1 SMU. 

I-lvgie11e 
5 f\/B inn1ates are expected to purchase their O\VU hygiene itc1ns fro1n the con1missnry. Slv1U 
inn1ates crre expected to purchase iten1s as \veil, ex_cept TOr lnn1ates in Secutity C'.ontrol -
ln-vcstigation and Disciplinary C'ontrol. 1-Iygicnc iten1s \Viii be provided by the unit staff\veekly 
fOr your use, 

I.,au11drv 
5 /\!8 inmates \Viii have access to a \Vasher and dryer i11 eacl1 pod f()r personal clotJ1ing on a 
schedule. The laundry po11er 'vill take the personal bags of clothing and 'vasl1 tl1en1 for you. 
SN1l! i111natcs \Vill hn\rc access to \\'ash persona[ clothes and exchange or;:mge unifl)rn1 \veekly. 
:\l! inn1arcs in Linit 5 \Vlll have the n1ain laundry \vill c1)llcct and clean sheets \vcckly. They \vill 
a!so collect and clean blankets 111onthly. 

l\1Iail/Packagcs 
l'vl.ail \\1!11 he passed_ out on znd shill in both 5 A/Band SMlJ. 5 AIB inn1ates are alloi,ved to 
rt:ceive 2 sundry packages a year, but NO fOod nackagcs \Vill be allo~ved \Vl1ile housed in 5 A/B. 
SMLJ inn1utes are not a[[o\ved to receive packages until they are released or transfer out of the 
area. 

:\-leals 
5 i\/I{ ineals \vi!! be served in tl1e unit three ti1ncs a day. You are expected to get your tray \vhen 
you arc instructed to by the officers and sit at one of the tables on the pod t1oor. Sl\.1l.J 1nca!s \vill 
be served in the cell three titncs a day. You are to get your tray tl1rough the cuff port and return 
the tray upon con1plctlon of the n1eal. 

Passes 
5 .!\!B inniates n1ay go on the following passes \vhen tl1ey are issued by the respective 

depart111ent. It is expected that inn1ates report to the pass in a titnely n1anner and upon 
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con1pletion of the pass. report directly back to 5 A/B. Being out of place \vill result in a conduct 
report. 

' Doctor Sick ('all 

' E:yc Doctor 

• Foot Doctor 

• X-Ray 

' Dental 

• Mental Health Group 

' RIB 

' Religious Services 

• l~a\v Library 

' Visit Roon1 

SML; intnatcs \Vil! only go on a pass cscotted. "fhese passes arc very li111ited and not frequent. 

011t-of-Ccll l'iu1c: 
This applies to inn1ates housed In 5 A/B. You \Vil! be given 3 l1ours a day out of your cell. 'fhis 
includes recreation, n1cals, sho\vers. phone tin1e, and leisure time. l'he only other titne you 1nay 
be out of your cell is on an approved pass. 

1,ersonal Proi>crty: 
'{our personal prope11y· ~-..rill be lin1ited in Unit 5. 5 A/8 in1nates that O\Vn iten1s that are not on 
the allo\ved iten1s list, \Viii hnve then1 in·ventoried and placed in the vault until the)' arc moved to 
another unit SMU inn1ates have a srnall an1ount of11crsonal iten1s you are allo\vcd to have. 
Please st.~c bclo\v: 

:V!ail 

f\1ail is picked up at the I"vlansfield Post Office Monday through Friday. Ge11cral mail v,;·ill be 
dchvered to the inn1atcs by the Unit staff l\1onday through Friday after the 3:45 I)M C'ount. 
L.etters 1nust have your con1plete address. inclu{ling inn1ate nun1ber. In1natcs n1ay receive funds 
fl·on1 any source '1-Vith t'l-vo exceptions: 

e You 111ay NOl' rccciYe funds tfon1 an)' individual under DRC supervision 

e )-T ou 1nay NO'f' receive fu11ds that are believed to be intended for illegal purposes 

!ncon1ing n1ail is opt,,'l1Ctl and inspected fbr contrabancL Funds in the n1ail are sent to the 
{"ashier":; ()ffice for dt::posit to your account. Funds n1ay be placed on your persona! account \\'ith 
the J(iosk Machine located in the institution lobby, by telephone or online. If you receive a 
package or legal 1nail, a pass \vi!l be issuecl and you can pick tl1e 1nail up at the inside n1nil office. 

'r' our con1plctc address n1ust be in the upper let1-luu1cl corner of tl1e envelope on outgoing n1ail. 
)'our name and nun1ber n1ust be included. Muit drop boxes are located in the dining roo1ns and 
the entry to the uppcr vocational area. Dra\vings arc not pe1111ittcd on the front/exterior of 
outgoing envelopes. To send certified 1nail, or to se11d property l101nc, kite the Mail Otli.cc to 
arrange f()r these services. \:Yithdravval sllps n1ust be co1npleted for any needed postage. If your 

letter \veighs n1ore than one ounce you \Vill be charged additional postage consistent with USPS 
rates. 



lnrnates \Vho \Vish to inake 1nail ord1.;:r purchases for publications (Cl)s, cassette tapes, books, or 
suhscriptions), sundry' and food packages rnust subn1it a con1plete description of iten1s to be 
ordered_ reasons f\)r the purchases, price, and withdrawal slip to the Unit stat!' for approvaL 

lnn1ates rnay receive c-inail fron1 fan1ily/friends \Vith a J Pay account 1'he Mail Otlice \vill print 
tlle c-n1aii and send to the Inn1ate. 1'he ln1natc \Vil I keep J)age I of t11e e-tnail and coinplctc a 
hand\vrlttcn response on page 2. The response is returned to the Mail Office through institution 
n1ail lo he scanned/returned to the sender. 

:\udc Pl1otograpl1s 

Pursuant to DRC Policy 75-l'vlAld-02 the ter1n "nude photographs"' refers to snapshots_ Polaroid 
photos, pl1otocopicd or digit<i[[y procluced pictures, etc. of an adult, child, or infUnt \Vho is nude 
or partially nude above or be!O\V the \Vaist and is displaying breasts. buttocks, or genitals. It does 
not include n1aga1:ines, calendars or other profCssi1Jna!ly produced 1naterials i11t<.uded for 
cornn1crcial distribution. Such con1n1crcial n1aterials do ren1ain subject to revic\v under the 
procedures fiJr \Vithholding printed 111aterials, 

·rhe possession of nude photographs constitutes a threat to the security, order and discipline of 
our institutions; is disruptive to institutional opcratio11s; and is dctri111ental to the objectives of 
rehabilitation ofinn1ates, "I'hcrcfore~ i111natcs are 11ot pcrn1itted to receive 1111de photograpl1s. 
".\ude persona! photographs n1ay be handled as n1inor contraband pursuant to AR 5 ! 20-9-55 
(~ontraband. \Vithout the necessity of screening pursuant to AR 5120-9-19 (C) Printed Material. 

1\'1e11tal llealth Set"viccs 

Ir you \Vish to speak \Vi th Mental Health Staff about routine n1atters, such as scheduling fi.)r 
counseling. send a kite to the n1ental hcaltl1 dept. In an en1ergcncy situation, or if you have 
concerns that need to be addresse(l lmn1ediately, contact your Unit Staff, or any stafl'n1en1ber so 
that you inay receive mental l1ealth assistance as soon as possible. A 1nedical nurse is availabli.:: 
24 hours u day. 

Individual supportive services and psychotherapy are available as \Vell as group sessions to 
address issues related to 1nanaging incarceration, stress anti ::u1gcr 1nanagen1cnt, grief and loss. 
J.nd n1anaging tnental illness. ·rherc are open office hours Monday thru Friday f{)r staff 
assistance. Unit staff can contact the Mental Health Dc1)artn1ent fOr you and additional 
inforn1ation n1ay be requested to dctennine when you \Vill be seen. 

Ol1io Penal Industries (OPi) 

OP! is the 111anufacturing div'ision of the Ohio Dcpa·rtn1ent of Rehabilitation and Corrections. 
OPI is a correctional training progran1 for approxin1ately 2, 100 incarccrutcd n1en and \von1en in 
shops at correctional i11stitutions. lninates participate in these progran1s at no l'.OSt to taxpayers. 
()PI is self-supporting through revenue fi-'0111 its sales. 'fhe progran1 receives no funding fron1 
{)hio"s (J-enc:ra! Revenue Fu11d. 

OPl is a supplier of goods and services to state and local govcrnn1ent agencies, public 
educational S)'Sten1s, and not for profit organizatio11s. Sales are in the area of $32 n1illion per 
year. ()Pl is a large-scale purchaser of goods and services \.Vhich suppo1i 111any businesses in 
sn1all and large ccnnn1unitics. 
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OPI supplies 1nany of the needs of the correctional systen1 including furniture, clothing, cleaning 
supplies. printing. eyeglasses. and dentures. 

OPI is a correctional progran1: teaching \vork habits and skills to n1en and "\vo111en \vho ty11icall)' 
ha\"C no prior 1ncaningful c1nployn1ent cx11cricncc and, once released, \Vil\ nee(l lcgitl111atc "\Vork. 
Participation ii1 the Ol1io Pena! Industries contiibutes t(1 higher post release c1nployn1ent success 
and lo\vcrs the rccldivisn1 {return to 1)rison) rate. 

OPI has inn1ates involved in different apprenticeship progratns that are approved by the U.S. 
!)cpnrt1nc11t of Labor. It represents a n1ajor tool f()r elin1inating idleness. a leadi11g cause of 
disruptiveness \Vithin prison fcnci.:s. 

OP! offers the fnlhJ\ving apprenticeship progran1s: 

l'vlachine Setter I-A (8,000 hours or '1J)proxi1natcl)' 4 years) 

\/1achine Operator I-A {1.000 hours or approxin1ate!y ! year) 

Janitor!-,~ (2,000 hours or approxin1ately 1 year) 

lnn1ates seeking cn1plovn1cnt i.n OPI rnust be level 3,\ status. have a high school diplon1a or 
c·;r::IJ. no segregation placen1ent for six n1onths. one vcar no l_ocal Control. no escape record and 
also 1nust not be found guilty of any Institutional rule violation i11 the !ast 60 davs. lf you 1neet 
the qualifications, vou n1ay seek en1plov1nent bv kitinl.! OPL All OPI \Vorkers are required to be 
housed on the: north side of the COll\QQllnd. 

Orie11tation Process 

"~11 intnarcs entering I'v1ansfi.eld Co1TectionaI lnstitutio11 1,vill be passed to a11d con1plcte ne\vload 
orientation \Vithin 7 days of their arrival to MANCl. Orientation eO\'ers all ite1ns listed on the 
lJl:ZC 41-41 forn1 '"()ricntation C.'hecklisf' (sec attacl1ed). 

a Receipt of I·landbook 

a Verbal Explanation of the Grievance Systcn1 

• Verbal and \VIitten Explanation ofho1,v to access Mcdical/l\1ental Health services 

o Sexual Ivlisconduct {\vritten and oral inf(n·n1ati<.1n on i1revcntion. self-protection, rcpo11ing 
and treatn1ent counseling) 

11> Mental l--!ealth/Psych/Suicidc A \Vareness Vi dee) 

c Inn1ate Disciplinary Process & llange of Penalt.ics 

o LJnaltthorizcd (Jroui1s- AR 5120-9-06 Rule-17 

o 1\111erican Disab!lity Acts 

o Safety! Sanitation 

• <:ashier's ()fti.ci.:/Con1n1issary/fnn1ate Ftn1ds 

o (~lassiti.cation I llec\assification ! Institution "I"ransfCrs 

1ll lntensiYc Progrnn1 PrisoniTransitional Control 

o Reentry-RNIT-RAP& Release Preparatio11 & Reentry 
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o introduction to Unit Staff/I~ulcs/Miss!on 

o I~ducation (rfesting, Orientation) 

o Identification Depa1i1nent 

t> Joh Coordinator- Job C'hangc 

4' OffCndcr Job Linkage 

o Library/La\v Librar)' 

o Cell Inspeetions/C'eli r\ssignn1ents 

o Risk Reduction Sentence 

o ~IB86/SB337/80~0 Judicial fZelease 

0 lninate Griev<Jnce Procedure/Inspector 

o Application Process- State of Ohio identification card, social security card. birth 
certificate, driver's license. 

o Explanation ofiviail & Visiting Procedures 

o ("ontraband & Searches/Personal Property Lin1its 

111 l'v1.;:dical Services & Phar111acy 

o Nutrition Services 

o Quartennastcr/C\othing/Laundry 

e Religlo11s Services 

o Recover)' Serv-!ccs 

o H.ccrcation 

e ()hio Revised (~ode 2921.36- Prohibits drug trafficking by offenders 

"" Ohio Revised Code 2907.03---Prohibits sexual acts Yvith any individuals under 
superv1s1on 

Q J)ll(~ Policy 31 ~SEIVI-07-LJnauthorized Ilelationsl1ips 

o Plll:i\ Education Video 

o PPE/Safe Usage of Cell Cleaning Chen1icals 

'll \Vhilc in the Orientation pod all in1nates \.vill be rcvic\vcd to dctcrn1inc Yvhcthcr they are 
priYilcgc level 3A or 3 B. 

Packages 

lnn1ates n1ay receive personal property f-i:on1 sources approved by the Director/designee. 
/\pproved sources tnay include institutional con1111issarics and vendors. A copy of all docun1ents 
that ltcn1izc offender property shall be n1aintained in the ot1Cnder property tile. The offender 
:;ha!l retain a copy of the ln1natc Property Record. A11y· tin1e at1 in1nate·s property is inventoried 
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(1.e, transferred. segregation placen1ent/release), the i111natc shall retain a copy of the lnn1atc 
Prope11y Record and a copy sh81l be fonvarded to the i11n1ate prorierty file. 

In generill. the institution pern1its or excludes personal property consistent \Vith Ad1ninistrativc 
Itulc 5120~9~33 Packages and Property Restrictio11s, DH.(' 61-PRP-Ol Offender Personal 
Propci1y. and the property liinits set fo1th on the ln111ate Prope1ty Record - Dispositio11 and 
Receipt (ln\'Cntory t()nn) - Male (DRC 2055). 

lnn1ates 111ay possess up to 2.4 cubic feet of con1bincd state and personal property. excluding 
large titled itcn1s. state issued bedding, coats/jackets. pen11itted shoes, and any other property 
spccificall y exen1pted pursuant to DRC' Policy 59-LEG-O I, lnn1ate Access to Cou1t and Counsel. 

l. ln111ates shall not trade, sell. ba11cr, loan or give a\.vay any item oftbeir state or personal 
property at any tin1c. !n1natcs shall not niake or f~1cilitate con11nissary or vendor 
purchases for other inn1ates. 

lnn1utcs n1ay be required to provide proof of ()\Vncrsl1ip fOr any itcin of their personal 
propc11y at any tirnc. 

3, /\. C'ertificate of O\vnershi1') (DRC' 4063} \vill be issued fiJr certain iten1s of personal 
property. Whenever possible. the inn1ate/ovvner's institutional nun1ber 1,yiJl be 
pcn11ancntly affixed to such titled iterns. 

4. ;\11 iten1s ordered fi·o1T1 a vendor. by an appr{)ved visitor, n1ust fit into one box not to 
exceed 24.'Xl6"X12". If an order arrives in 111ore tl1an 011e box. each box \viii count 
to\vards the nun1ber of packages the inn1ate is eligible to receive. Any package received 
over the inn1ate's stated tin1it 1,vill be retur11ed at tl1e in1natc's expense. 

5, Packages fron1 approved ·vendors n1ay not \Vcigl1 tnore than thi11y (30) pounds. 

6. The follo\ving iten1s \vill not be considered a package \vhen purchased fro1n an approved 
vendor separately ffoin any other iten1 and are considered an cxcn1pt package: 

l-Icadphones 
Radio/C'assette/MP3 playcr/C'D Player (\Valk1nan style) 
Television 
·rype\.vriter (n1anual or electric) 
Cr cnnis Shoes 
Dress Shoes 
Sports Shoes (ordered 1,vith f{ecreation approval only) 

7, lnn1ates 1nay order type\vriter iibbons and typervriter \Vhccts fron1 a local office 
con1pany if the itc:n1 ordered is not available fron1 the approved vendor or 
con1n1issary. These itcn1s \Vilt not count as a package. 
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ln accordance v•:ith Adn1inistrative H.ule 5120-9-33 and DR(' Policy 61-PRP-0 I the f()Uo\ving are 
the nun1ber of packages an inrnate n1ay receive and t11i.:: approved sources: 

Security Level # of Packages/ Approved Source Lin1itatio11s 

l~t:vel l 4 /1.pprov<:d Vendor Maxi1nun1 oft\vo (2) food only boxes 

Level 2 ' ;\pproved V cndnr !\!Iaxin1tun oft\vo (2) f(Jod only boxes J 

l,cvt.':l 3 3 .~\pproved Vendor Maxin1un1 of one (I) food only box 

l,cve! 4,-'\ 7 Approved Vendor !\!laxin11u11 of one ( l) food only box 

L.cvc! 4815 0 N/A No packages pern1itte(l 

[)eath Ro\v 3 2 Approved Vendor 1Vlaxin1u1n of one (2) fOo<l only boxes 

;\[{_ 5120-9-31 and DRC' Policy 61-PRP-01 arc available in the institution libr<Jf)' for your 
revic\V, Vendor C.'atalogs and order for111s arc also a1.:ailab!e in the Library. 'This \vil! provide 
specific intOrn1ation regarding the approved vendors. available iten1s, and 110\v to n1ake a 
pun:hase fron1 a vendor. 1\fler the infon11ation is obtained, you inust obtain Unit Staff approval 
on 1he cash \Vithdra\val slip and order f(irin. Any indivi{iual tnay order a package f\)r you directly 
ti·on1 the approved vendor via inail, telephone, or c-111ai!. 

Jf an ininatt: orders iten1s that are not in the approved catalog, or orders iteins that are fen1alc 
oriented (bras, undcr\vcar. tCn1ale je\vclr)' and any specified tC1na!e product that is sold as such) 
the nackage \Vil! be counted as a package received fl)r that year and all the itcn1s in the package 
\\·ill be retllrncd at the inn1ate's expense. If any staff1ne1nber discO\'Crs, during the processing of 
an inn1atc's order. that an inn1ate is attempting to on.ier at1y of the above n1cntioned iten1s the 
order fo11n \vill be returned to the inn1ate and a copy placed in the unit file fOr future retCrcnce of 
eligibility. Attcn1pting to place an order for anv of these ite1us \Vill count as a package received 
for the vcar. 

Package return procedure: 
l"'.pon receiving a package, if the inn1ate discovers he needs to return an ite111 to the vendor. 1J1e 
inmate n1ust keep the property in his cell and fOllo\\' the procedure indicated belo\\': 

1. Send a kite to the Mail Office, or llnit staff in the case of ManC'C, requesting to retu111 
the itcrn(s) to the \'endor. 

1 l"hc l\1ail Office \vill send a pass to general population intnates for the purpose of 
returning the propetiy to the vendor. 

3. l'hc inn1ate \vii! present, to tl1e staff n1en1ber processing the package for return, a 
con1pletcd cash slip for the required shipping and handling charge, the package receipt 
the vendor sent, the tnerchandise, and a letter to the Yendor explaining \vhy the 
n1erchandisc is being returned/exchanged. All packages being sent to the vendor \Vil\ be 
.shipped via lJPS. Access provides a shipping label f()r this purpose, Jf iten1s arc being 
exchanged versus being retuined the inn1atc is required to pay S4.00 shipping and 
handling in uddition to any price difference in ti1c iten1s being exchanged. 
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Passes 

1. Cnit C'orrection Officers 1,vi!! distribute passes to you as they are received. 

1. Fiiteen 111inutes befi)re the rcpoti tin1e on the pass, have the 11ass signed by your in1n1ediate 
su1,ervisor, or pod (_'orrcction Officer. 

3. \Vben )/Ou arrive at the destination indicated on the rass, give the pass to the appropriate staff 
person. \Vhi..":n the interview or activity is con1p!eted. the staff person signs the pass, indicating 
1hc tin1e signed, and returns it to the in111ate. 

4. ·rhen return to your job or housing ltnit depending upon \vhat tin1e you arc disn1issed. 

5. f\:1cdieal passes vvi\l he issued as needed. 

(i. \Vhen traveling across the co1npound, you n1ust display the pass in your hands at all tin1es. 

7, "fh(,1'C is a fi.ve-(5) n1inute aHo\.vanec to reach your destination. 

Pod Lau11t1ry 

• Your assigned launclry days arc tJosted on the pod bulletin board. 

• On your scheduled day, you tnay turn in t;.vo (2) bags. 

$ One (1) bag for your ;.vhite itcn1s, including sheets. 

'f.j ()nc (I) bag fiJr your colored iten1s. 

o On )1our second assigned day you n1ay tum in one bag. 

o It is recon11ncnded you do not 1nix \vhlte and tlark colored itc1ns as they will be \Vashcd 
together. 

@ Do not put tennis shoes or slippers in your bag. 

o Do not t1u11 in blankets, as they V>'ill be v1ashcd at specific tin1es. A notice will he posted 
in your pod ;.vl1en your blankets 1nay be laundered (state and ])ersonal blankets). 

o You n1ust present your ID badge 1,vhen you pick UJ) ).rour laundry. 

o l~aundJy slips arc available at the pod laundry r(Jo111. 

4 You n1ust have a co1nplcted laundry slip for each bag. Huve these slips filled out before 
you go to the laundry roon1. 

1:1 ·rhe laundry roo1n \vorkcrs \Vill check each hag, taun<lry slip, and sign the top to indicate 
that all iten1s arc in the hag. 

G 'fhe laundt")' \Vorker \vi!l also sign the slip \Vhcn it has been finished. If you tCel that any 
itc1ns arc n1issing, report this to your pod ·otticer in \.Vriti11g at once. The laundry 
supervisor \Vill revie\v any reports the next \vorking day. (You n1ust report any problen1s 
to the pod ot1icer first.) 

o ·rhe laundry roon1 \vill open as soon as the 1,vorkers return fron1 the breal(fbst tneaL Turn 
in your bags as soon as possible, to allo\.v ti1nc to co1nplete your laundry the sainc day. 
!~aundry \Vill not be accepted after 8:30 a.in. 



0 'fhc only reason for a n1ake up day \vill be if you \Vere not in your pod that day. an 
exan1ple \vou!d be if you \Vere taken to an outside hospital befOre tbe laundry roo1n 
opens. 

o \"our Unit Statl n1ust approve any laundry roon1 schedule changes. 

0 On your scheduled day. place your laundry bags \Vith u con1plctcd laundry slip in each 
bag at the laundry roon1 <.-loor \\'bcn you leave for breakfast. 

Pri11ted l\1aterial 

"{olt n1ay receive a reasonable nun1bcr of printed 1nateriats directly fT01n a publisher or 
distributor. including ne\vspapers, 111agazines. calendars, patnphlcts. books, photographs, and 
dra\v-lngs. Cassette tapes and 1nusic ("'Ds n1ust he ordered/received fron1 a publisher or 
distributor. No bootleg cassettes or CDs are pern1itted. You n1ay possess a 1naximum of fifteen 
( 15) cassette tapes and ten ( 10) (~Ds. You n1ay possess a reasonable an1ount of printed 1natcrials; 
ren1en1her they 1nust be included in your 2.4 cubic feet of persona! prope1iy. ManCI stafl' screens 
all incon1ing printed n1aterial. All printed inatcria!, which is judged to be obscene or 
int1amn1atory, \viii be \Vithheld fron1 the inn1ate ancl processed according to Adn1inistrativc 
!{egu!ation 5!20-9-19. 

I>ropertv Li111its 

Personal Property 

'(our p1,,'Tsonal propc1iy (including state issued shirts, punts, and un<.lerclothing) n1ust fit into a 2.4 
cubic ft. tl:iotlockcr. Personal property is any ite1n that you arc pc1mitted to receive pursuant to 
I.JR(' Policy 61-PRP-O I, AR 5120-9-33. and Al{. 5120-9-19. Co111n1lssary and/or vendor package 
food itcn1s arc cxen1pt ancl do not need to fit into the locker box if purchased/received \vithin the 
f'lrcvious t\VO-\Vcck period. After the t\VO-\Veek period, con11nissa1y and vendor food itcn1s 1nay 
be kept a reasonable length of tin1c ns detern1incd by expiration dates but they n1ust flt into the 
locker box as part of your 2.4 cubic feet of propc1iy. Non-f()od Comn1issary itcn1s n1ust fit into 
your 2.4 cubic t'eet of propetiy. Ho\vcver, non-tOod eon11nissary iten1s 111ay be retained a 
rcasonnble length of ti111e as dete1111inetl by staff. (For exa1nple: a fan or lamp n1ay be in your 
JJOsscssion until it is no longer in vvorking order.) It is unreasonable to believe consun1able iten1s 
such as soft drinks, cookies, chips, etc. \vould not be consu111ed (used) within one 111onth tl:om 
purchase .. 4.ny con1111issary f(>od iten1(s) that \Vill not tlt into the locker box after the t\VO-\Vcck 
exen1ption period or \Vere purchased an unreasonable tin1e prior to t11c search 1nay be considered 
contraband and subject to confiscation in accordance \Vith All 5120-9-55. ln111ates are required 
to provi<le a conimissary slip and/or receipt for proof of purchase for all perso11al property 
includi11g co1n111issary a11d -vendor package ite111s in their possession or tl1ey n1ay be 
considered contraband and s11b_ject to co11fiscation i11 accorda11ce 'vith AR 5120-9-55. 

Jnn1atcs 111a:y possess only j)Crsonal prope1iy iten1s received througb an institutional coin1nissary 
and/or vendors identified b:y the director or designec, Vendor catalogs arc available in the 
institution I~ibrary. Musical instrun1cnts at1d atts and crafts supplies tnust be approved through 
the Recreation Dcpa1i1ncnt. Publications are subject to .screening pursuant to AR 5120-9-19. 
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:\ cornplete list of authorized iten1s, quantity and value, is nvailnble fro1n your unit staf[ I)f{(.' 
f{)1m 2055, l111nate Prope11y Record, lists individual propetiy li1nits. It is your responsibility to 
selec1 the iten1s and quantity you \Vish to possess in order to n1ect the 2.4 cubic fCet iin1it You 
n1ust provide proof of o\vnership for all pcrso1ial property in your possessio11. Failure to 
ha\·e proof of O\Vnership \vi!l result in the property IJcing confiscated. Exa1nplcs of proof of 
O\vnership are: 

• ()1,vnership C'ards (title), critics arc not proof of 0\-Vtlership in 
rnust be accon1panied by a valid receipt for purchase.} 

e Mail ()fficc receipts 

e Co1nn·1issary Slips 

e Package receipts fiJr Sundry/Food boxes 

and of then1sel·ves· tbev ' ' 

·rhc folh_)\Ying itcnts 111'1)' be purchased and arc cxc1npt frotn t11e per1nitted 2.4 cubic feet of 
personal property. Possession lin1its arc indicated in parenthesis. 

l'elevision (I) 'I"ype\vriter 

Educntional books fOr current tenn 

Food itcn1s (sec nhovc criteria) Shoes (pursuant to policy) 

1\pprovcd string instrun1cnts ( 1) 

('urrent legal n1atcr!tll irt excess of 1.2 cubic feet 

( 1 footloi:.;ker of excess legal n1ateriaL O\'er 1.2 cubic feet, n1ay be stored in the unit \vith 
authorization fron1 Unit fv1anager). 

State 1'1ropertv 

o You are authorized to have the f()J!O\ving state issued itcn1s. These iten1s arc cxe1npt fron1 
the 2.4. 

e 1 \Vinter (..'oat 

o 1 hooded S\Ventshi1i 

e 1 pair state shoes/boots 

" 2 sheets, 2 blankets 

State Propcrtv in 2.4 

)'ou are authorized to have the follo,ving state issued iten1s and they are required to tit in your 
2.4 cuhic feet nfpi:rsonal property pursuant to !Jl{C Pt)!icy 61-PRP-02. 

e 3 state shirts, 3 pair state pants, 3 pair state socks 

c 3 pr. state undcl\vcar, 3 pair state undershirts 

o l belt 

o 1 hund tOVl'Cl 
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4 1 \Yash c!oth 

<r< l laundry bag 

o 1 S\veatshirt 

Propertv Limits on Transfer to a11otl1cr i11stit11tio11 

lnn1ates are pe1111ittcd to take 2.4 cubic f(:et of personal prope11y \vith then1 \Vhen they transfer to 
another institution. A 2.4 inventory of your prope1t)1 is difl'erent frotn the rcquircn1cnts cited 
\Vhen you are in general population. You \vill be passed to R&D before )'Our transfer to pack 
your property. 

/\ll of your personal property n1ust fit into the 2.4 hox. l"his includes your state issued clothing 
and undervvear, up to 1.2 cubic feet of legal material and con1n1issary purchases including food. 
(\\,.a!krnan·s and('[) players. fans. and lan1ps are required to tit in the 2.4.) 

'rl1c oniy cxcc1)tions are: 

Large titled iten1s: televisions, t)'pe\vriters, guitars, keyboards, etc. 

and approved shoes. 

!f you have prior \Vritten authorization to possess n1ore than 1.2 cubic feet of l.!urrcnt legal 
n1a1crial you \vi!l be pern1itted to t;:ikc one 2.4 cubic feet box of current legal n1atcrial in addition 
to the 1 . .2 cubic fCct of cun·ent legal 111aterial in your personal property 2.4 box. 

Ot1artcrmastcr Procedures 

lipon arrival at i\1an('J, the Quartern1aster \Viii issue you state c!otbing and linens. You are 
responsible fOr n1aintaining your clothing. You n1ust see that your clothing is regularly 
lau11dered, 

('!othing 111ay not be altered. Any clothing that is altered is contraband clothing. Contraband 
cluthing vvill be confiscated. a conduct report \vill be issued and t11e inn1ate \Vill be required to 
pay l(lr the clothing. 

No clothing \Vil\ be exchanged or repaired unless it is clean. Clothing \.Vill be exchanged once 
annually. \Vith the exception of repairs. which \Vilt be handled as needed. If you have a clothing 
en1ergency, discuss the 111atter \vitJ1 a {Jnit statf 1ncn1ber, so arrangen1ents n1ay be 111ade to 
resolve the probletn. 

!f you need any services of the Quarten11aster Dcpartn1ent, you n1ust send a kite to the 
Qua1icrn1aster. I~ost or stolen state issued clothing 1nust be repo11ed in1n1cdiatety to the 
(~nrrcction Officer \vho \Viii con1plete a theft report. The Quarter1.11astcr \vi!l receive a copy of the 
1h.-:l1 report froin the !Vlujor's office atler processing. 

If it ls dctcrn1ined )'OU are responsible fi:ir destruction, alteration, or 1nisusc of property you \vill 
receive a conduct report f;)r a Rule 49 violation. ·rhe flules Infraction Board \Vil\ dctem1ine if 
you ure at fault and \Viii require restitution if you nrc. 

\\1hcn you ure issued your state iten1s, verify that you have been issued the correct size and 
quantity. 
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Any inn1ate caught \vith excessive clothing \Vil\ receive a conduct rcpo1t for a Rule 49 violation. 
destruction, alteration, or n1isuse of property or a -Rule 5 ! _ possession of contraband. All 
excessive clothes \vi!! be conf-iscated. 

'!\) exchange clothing. inn1ates 1nust have the clothing to be exchanged \vith then1 \vhen they 
report to the Quartcrn1astcr. 

!~n1ergency clothing issues \vlll be coor<-1inated bet\veen Unit staff and tht:: Qua1ti:rn1astcr 
Supervisor. 

RECORDS 

i\S so1ne of you n1ay be a\vare, the parent institution prison record offices have closed. 

Effective .Ju11e 4, 2012. all record otftce duties have transferred to a central record office and 
con1bined \:vith the Bureau of Sentence C'oinputation and Records Managen1ent. located at their 
()peration Support Center in C'o!un1bus . 

. if you have a question or concern regarding a rc-corcl office n1attcr, 
please sec your u11it stat1' to discuss. 

If you have a question regarding a dctai11er iss11c or a fast and speedy trial 
rettuc-st, you n1ay kite the Central Record Office at the Operation Support 
(~enter. 

. lfyou have a question regarding your sente11ce computatio11. you n1ay 
Kite BOSC at t11e Operation Support ('enter. 

l_etters \vi!l still be accepted and should be addressed to: Cc11tral Records Office 
P.O. Box 2650 
Colun1bus, OH4321 

Recoverv Scr\'ices Progratns 

For inn1ates seeking help to overcotne drug or alcohol related problen1s, ManCI has specifically 
trained staff1nen1bers offering the follo\ving programs. To atten<i any of the follo\ving progran1s, 
kite llecovery Services. 

o i·reatlncnt Readiness Progran1 

,;i. ('ognitlve-Behavioral Treatn1ent (CB'f) - Intensive Outpatient Progra111 (!OP) 

o Recovery Maintenance 

Recreation Progrant 

!'vlan(' l and lvlC(' 

H.ccrcation is of-1Cred daily at schedule<-1 ti1nes on a rotating basis. ManCl general population has 
f\VO gyn1nasiun1s and tvvo recreatio11 yards, north and soutJ1 sides of the co1npound. TJ1c 
gyn1nasiu111 areas offer an exercise room \Vith stationary equipinent, along \Vith other exercise 
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equip1uent, a n1usic roo1n, and 1nulti-usc cou1is fi)r basketball, handball, volleybalL and special 
programs or events. 

()utdoor Recreation areas offer a quarter 1nilc asphalt track, t\VO basketball courts. volleyball on 
asphalt, three handball courts, and a pavilion \Vitl1 stationary exercise equipn1ent. 

A variety of prograins arc oftCred throughout the year to include, but not limited to: basketball, 
softball. voHt:yball, handball, fantasy sports, horseshoes, fitness progran1s, a1is and crafts. n1usic 
and n1ovies. I~ecreation hosts tourna1ucnts, contests. and special events tl1roughout the year. 

Each general population housing area has a ping pong table and a 5 exercise station. Playing 
cards and board garncs are available and are replaced once a year and fOr in-pod tourna111cnts. 

\1an(,'(~ has 2 indoor dortnitory areas \vith enclosed \Vcight equipn1ent, pool tables, t(_)osball 
tables. stationary bikes, and other exercise equipn1ent. Th\..-·rc is also 1nusic eguiptnent available 
t!:ir ir1111ates \vho go through the training process prior to access. The outdoor area has basketball 
couiis. handball, volleyball, a ne\V asphalt track, horseshoes pits, and a softball field. 

i11for1natio11 about recreation a11d otl1er i11stitutio11 areas is posted 011 tl1e bulletin boards 
a11d on tl1e l\1ar1Ci information chan11cl 31. 

Re-e11trv .-\.ccountabilitv Plan/Ol~AS 

.4.n individualized plan designed to idcntif~- and target the ofie11der's risk and needs areas 
through appropriate progran1111ing. The (levclopn1ent and t11onitoring of the Reentry 
f\ccountabi!ity Plan (RAP} n1ay begin at reception and i or at the parent institution, and 
continues throughout the tcnn of incarceration, including an)' ])Criod of eon1n1unity supervision 
that f(1lio1;vs . 

. 4.ny inn1ate adn1itted to DRC~ aflcr 1\-1ay, 201 l 'I.viii receive a PS'f (Prison Screening Tool) at 
rect:ption. rt:gardless of their sentence. If they score 1nodcrate higl1 to high they \Vill have a PIT 
(Prison Intake Tool} conducted on then1 once they reach their Parent Institution, \Vithin 90 days. 
·rhese t\YO tools arc utilized to n1easure an innu1tc's level of risk. and assist in dcte1111ining 
appropriate progra1n111ing. tf an inn1att: is serving one year or less no PI-r \\ri!1 be conductt:d on 
then1. 

Re-entrv Approved Programs 

Etl1ploy111c11t/Education Do1nains 

(! Pre-CiED, GED. ABE, Ashland IJniversity Progra111 (All by E(lucation) 

i\laritaJ!Fan1ily- Relatio11s 

o Ridge PrograJTl (fyro-Duds) 

o inside Outside Dads (Unit Managen1ent) 

.t\.ssociatcs!Social l11teractions 

o Thinking fOr a C'hange (linit I'vlanagen1ent 
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St1bsta11ce ,;\f)t1se 

o Outpatient C'ounseling of: Intensive Outpatient Progran1 (Recovery Services). AOD 
Education, Aftercare Progran1 (flccovcry Services) 

0 Narcotics Anonymous, Alcoholic Anony111ous (R .. ecovery Services) 

"' !nn1ntc drug tt:sting progrnn1 (rando111. progran1 and fiJr cause) (Recovery Services) 

(~om111ur1ity Fu11ctioni11g 

a ·rransitional llclcase ("hccklist process by Unit Managen1ent 

o fvloney Sn1art (Unit Managen1ent) 

e Thinking f()r a C'hange (Unit Nlanagen1ent) 

Perso.nal/Emotional Fu11ctioning 

o Assertiveness Group, Stress Managcn1cnt, Com1nunication Skills. i'v1otivational/Coping \Vith 
Di.::prcssion. Anger Managen1ent and Anxiety (Mental Healtl1 Services) 

o ·rhinking for a C'hange (Unit l\!1anagen1ent) 

* Victitn A\vareness (IJnit Managen1ent) 

o ('age '{our !{age (lJnit iv1anagen1ent) 

Release Prcparatio11 Programming 

his the policy of the Ohio J)cpatin1ent of Rehabilitation and Co1Tection to provide a holistic and 
systcn1atic ap1)roach to prepare an ot1'ender fOr a successfi.il reentry into the con1111unity. 1"his \vill 
hegin al the offender's ad1nission into the depart1ncnt. and co11tinue u11til his or her final release 
li·on1 supervision. Reentry planning \vill address an otl'ender's program1ning 11eeds. linkages to 
the co1rnnunity. an(i appro1)riatc con11nunity supervision acti\'itics subsequent to release. 
(Jffcndcrs \Vil! be expected to co111ply \Vith their Reentry Accountability Plan. 

Ileleascs 

\\rhen you are released fron1 Mansfield ('01rcctional Institution the institution \Vi11 pern1it you to 
tuke your institution i(lcntification \Vith you. You tna:y go to the Social Security Adn1inistration 
and apply tbr a duplicate Social Security card if you do not J}OSSCSS one. crhey \Vill provide you 
\vith a print out that \vill suflice until you recci\·c the duplicate card in tl1e 1nail. You n1ay go to 
the Bureau of Vital Statistics/I1:calth Dept in the county of your birth and obtain a certitied cop~y 
of ;{our birth certificate. 'These t\VO for1ns of identification 1nay be used to apply for a driver·s 
!icense or state identification. If you \vish to obtain a birth ccrtiticate prior to your release you 
may request fonns through )-'Our c:asc Manager. 
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PAROLE BOARD: 

The Parole Board has three levels of staff th<1t perforn1s its duties. The 1nost t11111iliar function is 
its n1onthly release consideration hearings conducted by the Parole Board ~1c1nbcrs. These 
n1onthly hearings arc conducted vi<i video-conferencing. Parole Board Hearing Officers 
con1plctc Post Release Control (PRC') 1\ssessn1ents and conduct field violation Hearings on 
offCndcrs \vho arc alleged to have violated one or 111ore tcrn1 of release. There are also Parole 
Board Parole Officers assigned to each institution \vho assist vvith 1nultlplc parole board 
activities including hearing prcparution and transitional c:ontrol screenings. "fhey also n1eet vvith 
lnn1<ncs \vho \vill be re!t.!ased to supervision to assist \Vith the identification of progran1111ing 
needs and to ans\ver questions about supervision activities. If you have any questions regarding 
any of the Parole Board functions. you should kite the institutional Parole Board Parole Officer. 

RF:l.,EASE CONSlDERA"l'ION HEAI~INGS: lnn1ates \vho are serving indefinite sentences 
\\'here release is subject to the discretion of the Parole Board \viii be scheduled for a hearing 
\vhen statutorily ciigiblc. Release onto parole supervision prior to the expiration of an in111ate"s 
rnaxirnun1 sentence is not auton1atic, and is solely \vithin the discretion of the Parole Board. You 
\vlll be notified in \vriting of your fi.rst legal eligibility (fate for a parole hearing \vi thin 90 days of 
your ad1nission or re-adn1ission to the instl!l1tion. You \viii receive notice of an)' s!.'.hcdulcd 
hearing date through your (~asc Manager and your na111e \vill be displayed on the Parole Board 
call sheet in your assigned housing unit. You should be prepared to (liscuss your placen1cnt 
plans \Vith the Board. The Board also revie\\'S your institutional conduct, to include 
progran1n1ing \vhcn considering relcuse suit<ibility. 

0 rhcrc is a designated day each ll101llh \Vhercin otfcnders· fa1nilies. represe11tatives and/or 
supporters can 1ncct \Vith a Parole Board !v1ernbcr ()r other Parole Board stafl' to exchange 
inforn1ation prior to an offender's release consideration hearing. 'ro schedule a n1ccting. the 
interested party should contact the Parole Board at 614-752-1200 or toll--free at 1-888-344-1441. 
Letters of support 1nay also be f(Jr.varded to the Parole Boar{l at 770 \Vest Broad Street 
C'olun1bus, Ohio 43222. 

('ontact your ('asc J\..1anagcr ifyrou believe that your nan1c should have appeared on a call sheet 
for a l~e!easc (.'onsidcration 1-lcaring and it is not there. 

·rhcrc arc several different t)1Jes of hearings and/or rc\."icws that occur including. but not lin1ited 
to; 

First Jieari11g - /\regular parole release consideration hearing scl1edulc<l on a date on or about 
\\'hen the n1ini1nu1n sentence is served as calculated pursuant to Ohio Revised (~ode. 

('011ti11uetl: .A. subsequent parole release consideration hearing conducted at the end of the 
continuance received fron1aprcv·ious11euring. 

l"'entral Office Board Revie~v (COBR): 1'hc n1echa11is1n by \vhich the Parole Board considers 
eertain cases referred by the hearing panel that require appro\1al of a final decision by a n1ajority 
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of paro!c- board n1cn1bcrs. Central ()ffice Board Rcvic\V does not require that the n1en1bers sit 
together to obtain the n1ajorit)' hoard n1en1ber approval_ 

Full Bollrrl I-fearing: ;-\ parole board hearing conducted by the parole board as described in 
section 5149.10 l of the revised code. "l'hese hearings are generally conducted \vhen petitioned 
by the ()ffice ofVictin1 Services to L)ppose a proposed l"lrole release. 

J-\ny inrnate granted a release date and 1.vho is seeking an out-of-state p!ace1ncnt upon release 
fron1 the institution should be a\varc that out--of--state J}lacemcnts can take significantly longer to 
process than in-state place1nents and can ultln1ateiy be disapproved hy thi..: potential receiving 
state. In1natcs should also develop alte1nativc release plans to the out--of .. statc 1)laccn1cnts and 
should discuss their placcn1cnt plans \.vith their Case Managers \Vel\ in advance of their release 
dates to ensure an1ple ti1ne is available to su1)1nit their requests via Interstate ('on1pact. 

P()S1" RELEASE CON"fROL SCREENIN(;S: If the critne for \Vhich you arc incarcerated 
occurred after July I, 1996 you n1a)' be subject to a period of supervision upon your release fro1n 
your definite sentence called post release control (PR(~). PRC' is 1nandatory for inn1atcs 
convicted of sex offenses. felonies of tht:: 1 '1 and 2nd degree, and 3rd degree offenses of violence. 
f'f{(. is discretionary for a!! other felonies of the 3111 degree and fClonies of the 41

h and 5th degree. 

/\. Parole Board I·Icaring OfTiccr \Vi!\ dctcrn1inc if you \Vill be supervised on PRC upon the 
con1plction of your sentence. I)IZC:' screenings are ccinducted \Vithin 4 inonths prior to your 
release. You \viH receive notice of the results of t\1is screening. The Parole Board !·!earing 
Officer may also in1pose special conditions such as substance abuse progran1n1ing and the 
pay111ent of restitution. 

SPECIAL c:ONDITIONS: Special conditions of release (either parole or PI\C) are in1posed by 
the J)arole Board and 1nust be adhered to \vhi!c under supervision. 1'hese special conditions 
inc!ude, but are not lirnited to: n1cntal health screening and progran11ning if indicated, sex 
offCnder screening and J)rogran1n1ing if indicate(!, a11d substance abuse screening and 
progra1nn1ing if indicated. Please note that if you participate in and successfully con1plete 
prngnJn1n1ing \Yhilc incarcerated, you \viii receive credit fbr this participation and it can ef1'ect 
\vhcther or not a special condition \viii be n1andated wl1ile under supervision. 

1'R1\NSITION1\L C()NTROL PROGRAi\l: Transitional C'ontrol involves cornpleting the encl 
of your sentence at a half\vay house vvhilc pa11icipating in a tlill-ti1nc c1nployn1cnt or education 
progran1. Your Case Ivlanagcr \\rill advise )'OU if you nleet tl1c 1nini1nun1 eligibility criteria t\)r 
consideration of transfer into this progran1. At that point, you have the option to either \Vaive or 
request participation. If you request consideration to be transferred to this progran1, Parole 
Board staff v.;i]J revie\v your case to determine \Vhether or not participation in the progran1 \ViU 
be reeo1nn11.:nded, ,;\ file revie\v vvi!l be con1plcted on alt inn1ates serving an eligible SB2 
sentence. 'fhis is done approximately I 0 n1onths pri()r to your schL:duled release date and the 
n1aximun1 an1ount of tin1e you can participate in the progran1 is 180 days. You can still be 
considered for transfer into this prograin up to 110 <lays prior to your scheduled release date. 
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If you are an eligible SB2 !ninatc and are recon1111ended for the progran1. a notice \vill be 
ti)rwarded to the Judgc(s) \Vho sentenced you for the cri111cs for \Vhich you are cu1Tent!y 
inca.rccratcd. The Judge has statutory authority to veto (deny) your transfer into this progran1. If 
you arc serving a sentence fi)r a telon;' 1, 2 or 3 oftCnsc of,.:iolence, notice \Viii also be ptt)\··idccl 
to the victin1{s) of your oftCnse(s). 

1'he reco1nn1endation for transfer into the transitional control progra1n by the Parole Board is 
discr.::tionnt)' and not auton1atic and is not subject to appeal. 

VIOLA'l'l()N SAN(~TION PROCESS HE,,,\RINGS: Violation hearings arc conducted in the 
co1n1nunity at local jails or in APA Oflices, or at a designated DRC Reception ('enter \vhen 
Yiolations of supervision occur and tht: supervising l)flicer is re,1ucsting that an otfender be 
returned to prison lbr the violations. At these hearings, a Parole Board Hea1ing Officer or f)oar(l 
:Vfcn1bcr vvi!! dcte1111ine by a preponderance of the evidence if the ·violations occun·ed and 
1.vhcther or not a return to prison is appropriate. 

ln parole cases, if the t-Iearing Officer/Board Mcinbcr dcter1nines that revocation of parole is 
appropriate, the I-tearing Officer/Board Tvlen1ber v.rilJ forvvard u rccon11nendation regarding the 
an1ount of tin1c the offCndcr should serve before again becoining eligible for parole to the Parole 
Board Mcn1hc:rs. 1'he Parole Board I\1en1bers, by n1ajority vote, \viii either approve or rnodif} 
the I !caring ()fficer/Board I'v1en1ber's rccorn1ncndation and detern1ine the future hearing date. 
111c dcc.ision \vhether or not to release a parole violator again onto parole supervision bef(ire the 
expiration of the 1naxin1t11n sentence is solely vvitl1in the discretion of the Parole Board. A re~ 
parole \vill not auton1atically occur after the offCnder l1as served t11c titnc detern1ined by the 
Parole Board Men1bers. "fhe Parole Board n1ust again reeon1n1cnd release. 

in the case of a Post Release Control violutor, a I-Icaring Officer \viii conduct the violation 
hearing and detern1ine \vhcthcr to in1posc a prison sanction. Any prison sanction in1posed cannot 
exceed 9 n1onths. 

'.V1ore inforn1ation about the Parole Board is available at your institution library, including the 
Ohio Parole Board Handbook. 

Religious Services Departn1ent 

-The (~haplains and/or C'ontractors of the Religious Service Depa1in1cnt arc available seven days 
a \.Vcck t(1r public vvorship, religious instruction. and pastoral care/ counseling ofinn1ates. 

'!"here are t\VO (2) full tin1c Protestant Chaplains assisted hy the Clergy of other religious bodies 
as needed. Many !ocaL lay. and clergy volunteers also assist. 
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\'iecklv Religious Ser,vices Scltedule (pusses are required f'or utte11tlt111ce) 

Sttndav: 

8>45 a.n1. Protestant \Vorship Services in Upper \locational 

12:30 p.n1. Ivlentoring 111<1at1d41h Sundays in the C'hapcl 

5:30 p.n1. Protestant \Vnrship Services in the J\rlanc·c Visit Roorn 

l\,ionday: 

8:45 a.111. RcfonT1ers IJnanin1ous in the Chapel 

1 :30 p.in. 'Taieen1 in the ('hapel 

5:00 p.n1. Jehovah \Vitncss Studies in the ManC(~ Visit Roo1n 

5:00 p.111. lshtn1ic Studies in the ivlanCC Visit H.001n (<>nee a n1011tli) 

6:30 p.111. \\/orship Teain Rehearsal in lJpper Vocational 

6:30 p.n1. l\;1claln Bible Studies in the Chapel 

6:30 p.111. Messianic Je\vish Studies and Prayer in lJpper Vocational 

·rucsdav: 

8:45 a.111. Sounthvord Ministry in the Chapel 

5:00 p.n1. Bible Studies in the tvlanC.:C Visit l~oon1 

6:30 p.111. Bihlc Studies ( I'-1 7'11eslhJ)' q/"coch 1nonth), and Prayer ln (~hapel 

6:30 p.n1. Discipleship l Bible Studies in the (_'hapcl 

6:30 p.tn. :\dYance Discipleship II Bible Studies in the C'hapel 

\\1ednes<iav: 

8:45 a.n1. Outside Group Mentoring ( ]'' 1 untl 3"1 f,f/eclncstla.v r?/-each rnonth) in the c:hapel 

8:45 n.111. lnn1ate Group Mentoring (2 11
d ant! 4111 f'V'etlnestla.t' qf.ettch 111onth) in the Chapel 

l :30 p.n1. i\dvanced Discipleship Studies in the Chapel 

6:30 p.tn. Spanish/Protestant Worship and Bible Studtes In the Chapel 

6:30 p.n1. Bill Glass Studies in the C:hapel 

6:30 p.111. \Vorship 'fca1n Rehearsal in Upper Vocational 

·r11t1rsd<tv: 

8:45 a.111. St. l'vtary's Bible School (/trst Th11r.1;tlt.1.v r?f'e<tch n1onth) in Upper Vocational 

8:45 <Ln1. Jehovah Witness Studies in the Chapel 

7:00 p.n1. Prayer tvteeting Service in the ManCC Visit f{oon1 
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Fridav: 

l :45 p.n1. St. Mary·'s Bible School (/asr Fri(lti.r <~(eac/11110111/i) in Upper Vocational 

1:30 p.n1. Jun11nah in the Chapel 

5:00 p.111. Jun1n1ah in the l\1anC'C' \!isit Roo1n 

6:30 p.111. Bill Glass Fo!lo\v-lJp Studies in the Mance: Visit Roon1 

Saturdav: 

8:30 a.111. C'atholic iV1ass, Confession, and Centering Prayer in the Chapel 

12:30 p.111. ('atholic lvlass in the f\tlanCC.~ Visit !\oon1 

5:00 p.n1. {Vlennonite Bible Stu(\ies in the I'vlanCC' Visit Roon1 

1l1e scl1edule is s111J.iect to c/1(111ge. Yo11 f1lllJ' vie~v the ,<,.·c/1etl11le a11d 110.-.,·ted c/1a1zges in Religio11s 
.S'ervice.\~ 

Rules lnfractio11 Board (RIB) 

l'hc llttlcs I11fraction Boar{I (R.J.B.) is a t\\'o-men1ber con11nittee cliargcd 'vitl1 tite 
responsibility to co11duct a formal due process ltcaring based 011 alleged rule violations 
referred to this comn1ittee (5120-9-08 (B) ). 
If you receive a conduct report for a ru!e violation, \Vait until you arc called to the Hearing 
()fficcr bcf()re discussing the 111atter. Do not discuss tl1e report \Vith other staff- n1en1bcrs, they 
.:annot interfere \Vith the discipline process, The liearing C)ffieer wiH contact you regarding the 
alleged rulc(s) infraction. If you arc to be heard b)' the R .. ules IntTaction Board you ;viii be 
notified of the tin1c and place of the hearing. You urc expected to be pron1pt. Decisions of the 
Rules lnfi·action Board 1nay be appealed to the Managing Officer (\Varden) or designee and then 
to the Director of the Departn1ent of Rehabilitation and Correction. 

Disciplinary sanctions range fi·o1n verbal \Varnings through 15 days Disciplinary Control tin1e. 
Sanctions 1nay also include a rccon1111endation f(1r Local Control, in1nate separations, and/or an 
increase in security level. ()thcr disciplinary :;anetio11s 1nay include cell isolation, recreation 
restrit:tions. loss of telephone, packages, visiting privileges. or co1nn1issary restrictions based on 
the rule violation. 

R11les Iufractio11s: 

Cond\lct l~eports \Vili be issued for violations of the follov,1ing rules: 

Rules 1 through 7: Assault and Related Acts 

l. (:ausing. or attcn1pting to cause, the death of another 

2. r~Iostage taking, including an)1 physical restraint of another 

3. ('ausing, or attetnpting to cause. serious ph.ysical harn1 to another 

4, (~au~ing, or attcinpting to cause, phy'sical hartn to another 

5. Causing. or attcn1pting to cause, physical harn1 to another \vith a \veapon 
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6. l"hro\ving. expelling, or othcrvvisc causing a bodily substance to conlc into contact \Vith 
another 

7. 'rhro\ving any other liquid or 1naterial on or at another 

l{_ules 8 throul!h I 0: "rhreats 

k. ·rhrcatcning hodl!y harn1 to another (\vith or \Vithout a \Veapon) 

9. 1'hreatening harm to the property· of another. including state l)fOJ)Crty 

10. l'.:xtortion by th rent of violence or other n1cans 

f{ulcs I 1 throuv:h 14; Sexual Misconduct 

1 l . .Non-consensual sexual conduct \Vith another. \Vhcthcr cornpt!llcd: 

a. By t()rcc 

b. By threat of force 

c. By int!1nidatlon other than threat of fOrcc, or 

d. By any other circun1stanr.:es evidencing a lack of consent by the victim 

! 2. Non-consensual sexual contact with another, \vhether compelled: 

a. By force 

lL t3y threat of fi)rcc 

c. By intin1idation other than threat of ft1rce, or 

d. By any other circumstances evidencing a lack of consent by the victi111 

13. ('onsensua! physical contact fl:>r the purpose of sexually arousing or gratifying either person. 

14. Seductive or obscene acts, in<.:luding indecent CXj)Osurc or n1asturbation; including, but not 
!!n1ited tf>, any \VOrd, action, gesture or other behavior that is sexual in nature and \\'ould be 
oftensive to a reasonable person. 

Rules 15 through 19: Riot. f)isturbanccs and Unauthorized Group Activity 

15. Rioting or encouraging others to riot 

! 6. Engaging in or encouraging a group {ieinonstration or \vork stoppage 

17. Engaging in unauthorized group acti\ritics as set forth in paragraph (B) of rule 5120-9-37 of 
the ;\dininistrative ('o<le 

18. Encouraging or creating a disturbance 

19. Fighting, \Vith or \vithout \VCHl)OllS, including instigation of~ or perpetuating fighting 

Rules 20 throuuh 23: I~esistance to Authoritv 

20. Physical resistance to a direct order 

2 J. Disobedience of a direct order 

22. f(efusal to carry out \Vork or other institutional assignn1cnts 

23. f{efusal to accept an assign1nent or <.:!assification action 

I\ules 24 through 26: Unauthorized relationships and Disrespect 
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24. Establishing or attcn1pting to establish a personal relationship \Vith an cn1ployee, \VitJ1out 
authorization ti·on1 the n1anaging otTiccr, including but not lin1ited to: 

a. Sending personal n1ail to an cn1ploycc at his or her residence or another address not associated 
\Yi th the Dcpartn1cnt of Rehabilitation and C'orrection 

b. i'vlak!ng a telephone call to or receiving a telephone ca!l fro1n an en1ployee at his or her 
residence or other location not associated \vi th tl1e departn1ent of rehabilitation and correction 

c. Giying to, or receiving fron1 an en1p!oyee, any iten1. f~1vor. or service 

d. Engaging in any forn1 of business \Vith an en1ploycc; including buying, selling, or trading any 
iten1 or s1,;rvicc 

e. f~ngaging in. or soliciting, sexual conduct sexual contact or any act of a sexual nature \Vith an 
ernployee 

f. For purposes of this rule --cn1ploycc'" includes any employee of the departtncnt and an)'· 
contra<:tor, en1ployee of a contractor, or volunteer 

25. Intentionally grabbing, or touching a staff n1en1ber or other person \Vithout the consent of 
su.-.»h person in a \\'ay likely to !1arass, annoy or in1pede the n1oven1ent of such person 

26. Disrespect to an officer, staff n1en1ber, visitor or other inn1atc 

.BJ::!lcs 27 throug}J .. 28: Lying and Falsification 

27. Giving false intiJr111ation or I:~ng to dcpartn1cntal c1np!oyees. 

18, Forging, possessing. or presenting forged or counterfeit docun1cnts. 

B_u!cs 29 through 35: Escape <md Reluted Conduct 

29. r:scape fron1 institution or outside custody (e.g. transport vehicle, dcpart1ncnt transport 
officer. other court officer or la\v ent()rcen1ent officer. outside \York ere\\', etc.) As used in this 
rule. escape n1eans that the inn1ate has exited a building in \vhich he \Vas confined; crossed a 
secure institutionul perin1eter; or \va!kecl a\vay f-i-0111 or broken a\vay ti·on1 custody \vhile outside 
the facility. 

30. Rcn1oving or escaping fron1 physical restraints (handcuffs. leg irons, etc.) or any confined 
area \Vithin an institution (cell, recreation area. strip cell, vehicle. etc.) 

J l. Attc1npting or planning an escape 

3]. 1·an1pcring \Vith !ocks, or locking devices, \Vindo\v bars; ta111pering with \Valls. floors or 
ceilings in an ctfort to penetrate then1 

31, Possession of escape 1nJteria\s; including keys or lock picking devices {111ay include n1aps. 
toots. ropes, 111uterial t()r concealing identity or 1nuking dun1111ies, etc.) 

34. Forging; possessing, or obtaining fOrgcd or falsified docun1ents \vbich purport to effect 
rclcusc or reduction in scn1.cnclj 

35. f3eing out ofp!ace 

llules 36 through 38: \Veapon~ 

36. Possession or n1anufacturc of a \Veapon. an1munitilJIL explosive or incendiary device 
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37. Producing, or atten1ptlng to procure, a \Veapon, an1n1unition, explosive or incendiary device; 
alding, soliciting or collaborating \Vitl1 another person to procure a \Veapon. a111munition, 
explosive or incendiary device or to introduce or convey a \Vcapon, an1n1unition, explosive or 
incendiary device into a correctional facilit~y 

31\, Possession of plans. instructions, or f(irn1ula f-()r n1aking \veapons or any cxplosl\'C or 
incendiary device 

)~ule~ 39 throu!!h 43: Drugs and Other Related Matters 

39. L:nauthorized possession, n1anuf3.cturc, or eonsu1nption of drugs or any intoxicating 
substance 

40. Procuring or atten1pting to procure, unauthorized drugs; aiding, soliciting, or collaborating 
\Vlth another to procure unauthorized drugs or to introduce unauthorized drugs into a correctional 
lltci!ity 

41. Unauthorized possession of drug paraphernalia 

42. Iviisuse of authorized n1edication 

4:i. Refusal to subn1it urine san1ple, or othc1>visc to cooperate \Vith drug testing, or n1andatory 
substance :1busc sanctions 

J{ulcs 44 through 47: (_ian1blin!!, [)calin!! and ()thcr Related Offenses 

44. Gan1bling or possession of ga1nbling paraphernalia 

45. Dealing, conducting, fi1cilitating, or participating in any transaction, occurring in \vhole or in 
part. V>'ithin an institution, or involving an in1natc, staff1nc111bcr or another for \vhich payn1ent of 
any kind is 111ade, pron1ised. or expected 

46. c~onducting business operations vvith any person or entity outside the institution, \vhethcr or 
not f()r profit \Vithout specific pcrn1ission in \vriting ftT>Jn the \Varden 

47. Possession nr use of1noneyr in the institution 

Rules 48 throuoh 51: Property and (~~ontraband 

48. Stealing or c1nbczzlcn1cnt of property. obtaining property by fraud or rcl'.crving stolen, 
en1bczzlcd, or ffaudulent!y obtained property 

49. Destruction, alteration, or 1nisuse or propeiiy 

50. Possession of prope1iy of another 

51. Possession of contraband, including any aiiicle knovvingly possessed \.vhich has been altered 
or l(1r which per111ission has not been given 

Rules 52 and 53 Fire Violations 

52. Setting a fire: any unauthorized burning 

53, ·ran1pcring \Vlth fire alarn1s, sprinklers, or other fire sup1)rcssion cquipn1cnt 

f{ules 54 through 56: ·relephone, Mail and Visiting 

54. llnauthorizcd use of telephone or violation of1nail and visiting rules 

55. l}sc of telephone or n1ail to threaten, harass, i11ti1nidatc, or annoy another 

56. l,:sc of telephone or 111ail in furtherance of an)' crin1inal acti\.rity 
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!(ules 57 J\l(\ 58: crattooing anti sc1f-:.1nuti!otion 

57. Sclf-n1utilation, including tattooing 

)8. Possession of devices or n1atcria! used f()r tattooing 

Rules 59 through 6 I: General Provision!i 

59. Any act not other\vise set fo1ih herein. kno\vingty done \Vhieh constitutes a threat to the 
security of the institution, its stafL other inn1ates. or to the acting inn1ate 

60. 1\tten1pting to eon11nit; aiding another in the con1111ission of: soliciti11g another to eon1n1it: or 
entering into an agrecn1ent \Vith another to comn1it any of the above acts 

61. :\ny violation of any published institutional rules, regulations or procct1urcs 

Sanitatio11 Policv 

Your cell is your living quarters and it is your responsibility to keep it clean. l(ecp all unused 
con1n1issary tightly closed and do not take food ti·on1 tl1e dining roon1 to your living area. En1pty 
tr::ish cans, S\vecp, and n1op your floors daily. Make )rour bed \\'hen you get up each day. J(ccp 
your living area neat and clean at al! tin1es. 

])ay roon1s and laundry roon1s are used by everyone. Do your part to keep thcn1 clean. Don·t 
thro\\' paper or otl1er trash on the floor. LJse the contai11ers provided fi:Jr trash. Do not thro\v trash 
out of your cell \Vindo\V or on the con11Jound. 

·rhc recreation yards, gyn1s. and libn.lf)' areas are provided for your use during your free tin1c. 
'{our help is needed to 111a!ntain a clean and sanitary area. Put trash in the containers provided. 
No \York or street shoes are to be \Vorn on the g)'111 f1ot)f. 

·rhc dining roorn \vill be kept clean at all tin1es. Do t1ot thro\V food on the f1oors. En1pty your 
t()od tray in designated area. Food \viii 11ot be takc11 ot1t of the dini11g roo111. Approved dietar)' 
bags are permitted. 

·rake a sho\ver daily and keep your clothes clean. A high standard of personal hygiene is 
expected, 

Fighting Back Through A'VVareness 

It is the policy of the Ohio l)cpa1in1ent of Rehabilitation and C'orrection to provide a safC. 
hun1anc, and appropriately secure environ1nent free fron1 the threat of sexual n1isconduct for all 
inn1atcs by inaintaining a prograrn of prevention, detection, response. investigation, and tracking. 
·rhc Depa1tn1ent shall n1aintain a zero tolerance tl1r sexual 1nisconduct in its institutions and in 
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any facilities \\·ith \Vhich it contracts for the confinen1ent of inn1ates. Sexual 111isconduct an1ong 
inrnatcs and by statT to\var(ls in1natcs is strictly prohibited. All allegations of sexual n1isconduct 
anclior sexual harassn1ent shall be adn1inistratively and/or criminally investigated. 

YOU HAVE THE RIGHT NOT TO BE SEXUALLY ABUSED OR HARASSED. 

Incidents or Suspicions of Sexual Abuse. Sexual Hurasstncnt and Retaliation 
(~an be rcpoticd to ,.-\NY Sl'i\FF Men1bcr: 

• Verbally to ANY STAFF MEMBER 
"' Jn \Vriting to AN'{ s-rAFF MEMBEH. 
Q Operations Support ('enter (614) 995-3584 
o ()utside Agency I-lot Linc ( 6 ! 4) 728-3155 

('.'\o cost to cull fi:on1 in1nate Phone) 

!n111utcs shall be giYen the opportunity' to rcn1ain anonytnous upon request to the outside agency. 

There \Vi!l be NO retaliation for reporting incidents of sexual abuse or harass1ncnt. 

Fan1ily and fi·icnds can report allegations of sexual abuse, sexual harass1nent, and retaliation on 
your behalf: 

& By ca!!ing (614) 995-3584 
o By en1ai!lng D R.C .ReportScxualI'v1isconduct(t()()drc.state.oh.us 

\\/ithin 7 days of )'our arrival or transfer to an institution you \Nill \Vatch an Ohio Departn1cnt of 
H.chabilitation and C:o1Tection, J>rison Rape Eliinina!'ion Act (PH.EA) education video. The video 
\viH inforn1 you of ()DRC_''s zero tolerance policy agai11st sexual misconduct. -rbe video is in 
I~ngiish \Vith a deaf interpreter. It <ilso is close(.1 caption \vith a Spanish outline at end of video. 
lf you need additional assistance understanding anything in the PREA in1natc cducatio11 video or 
institution inmate handbook, sec your unit staff~ 

PREVENTION/DETECTION 

.A.ll inn1atcs shall be screened and assessed upon udn1ission to tl1e Departrnent and for alt 
iiubsequcnt intru-syste1n transfers, All inn1atcs shall be assessed for risk of sexual victin1ization 
or abusiveness '-Vithin 72 hours of inta\(e and upon transfer to another instittLtion. These 
screenings shall be initiated in the PREA Risk Assessment Systcrn by n1cdical personnel during 
intake incdical <Jssessn1ents and shall be con1pleted by unit 1nanagen1ent \V'ithin the 72 hour 
p<:rio(L No sooner than 15 days. but no later than 30 days f:ron1 the inrnate·s arrival at any 
institution. the inn1ate shall be :reassessed regarding their risk of victimization or abusiveness 
based upor1 any additionaL relevant inforn1ation received sit'lC(.' that institution's intake scree11ing 
of the inn1atc. LJnit n1anage1ncnt sl1all con1pletc the assessn1ents. As a result of these 
screenings, inn1ates shall be assigned a PREA Classification. 
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The Unit ivianagctncnt Chief or their tlesignccs shall tnake appro1)riate 11ousing assignn1ents 
based upon PRE/\ Classifications. The infi)11nation shall be used to assist in housing, bed. vvork, 
education. and programn1ing assign1nents. If it is learned that an intnate is subject to substantial 
t1sk of i111111inent sexual abuse, staff shall tt1ke in1n1ediate action to protect the inrnate at risk of 
victin1izatiL)l1. 

1V1ental 1-Iealth Services shall atten1p1 to conduct an evaluation on all knovvn inn1ate-on-irunatc 
nbusers \\-·ithin 60 calendar days of lcaining of such J1istory and offer trcatn1cnt \vhen deen1ed 
appropriate. 

Unless othcr\visc precluded by Federal, State, or local lavv, n1edical and n1cnta1 health 
practitioners shall be required to repo11 sexual abuse and to infor1n inn1ates or the practitioner's 
{iUt)' to report, and the lin1itations of confidentiality at the initiation of services. 

SELF-PROTECTION 

Be a\vare of situations that 1nakc you feel uncon1tOrtal•lc. Trust your instincts. If it tCe!s \VTong, 
LEAVE' 

f)on't let your n1anners get in the \Vay of keeping yourself safe. [)on 't be afraid lo say .. N()" or 
.. STOP IT Now:· 

?viany sexual abusers choose victin1s \vho look like they \-Von't fight back or are en1otionally 
weak. WALK AND STAND WITH CONFIDENCE. 

/\void talking about sex, and casual nudity. "rhese things n1ay be considered a con1e on. or 1nake 
another in111ate believe that you have an interest in a sexl1al relationship. 

Placing yourself in debt to another inn1ate can lead to the expectation of repaying the debt \Vith 
sexual favors. f)o not accept con1n1issary iten1s or other gifts froin other inn1ates. 

i~vo!d secluded areas. Posi1ion yourself in plain vievv of staff nlcmbcrs. If you arc being 
pressured for sex, report it to a staff1ne1nber IiviivlEDIATELY. 

RESPONSE 

lJpon report of <in allegation of in1nate sexual abuse. staff shall: 

1. Separate alleged victin1 and abuser. 
Take appropriate steps to preserve, protect and collect any evidence. 

·rhe institution ~vill 1nake available fOr the victin1, a rape crisis center victin1 advocate if 
uvuilable. or a qualified institution victit11 support pcrsc)ll. 
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TREATMENT 

Ivledical Scrvic\,".s Responsibilities 
Ftii!O\V appro11ri.-itc protocoL assu1ing ap11ropriatc cxan1ination, docun1entation, transport to the 
lol..'.al cincrgcncy dt.1)art1nent, testing fi:Jr sexually transn1ittcd diseases, counseling, prophylactic 
!rcat111ent, follo\v-up, and refl':rral for n1cntal health evaluation. 

\!lcntal l-l.caith Resp_Qnsibilitics 
Of!Cndcrs referred to n1ental health by n1edical services follcJ\ving an allegation of 
sexual abuse shall be seen by an independently licensed n1cnt<t! health professional 
\vho shall con1p!ctc further screenings or assess1nc11ts consistent \Vith Depa1in1ent policy. 

crhc victiin \Vil! be offered UlCdica] and lllCOta! health eva\uatiOllS and trcatJncnt as appropriate. 
"freatn1ent shall be provided to the victitn at no charge. 

'fhe victitn \Vil! be given act.:css to victin1 advocates for einotional support, if needed, by 
providing the1n \Vith n1ailing addresses and te!ephc)ne nun1bcrs, including toll-tfee hotline 
nun1bers of local, State, or national victin1 advocacy or rape crisis organizations. -rhis 
inforn1ation shall be provided to the unit staff for comn1unication to the inn1ates. The telephone 
calls to outside suppnii services are not confidential. 

-rhe institution shall protect an inn1atcs and staff vvho rcpo1i sexual 1nisconduct or cooperate \vi th 
sexual n1isconduct investigations fro1n retaliation by other inn1atcs or stafl: 

En1otional suppoti scrv-ices shati be offered to inn1ates or staff \vho fear retaliation for repo1ting 
sexual rnisconduct or for cooperating \Vith invcstigatio11s. 

INVESTIGATIONS 

1\ll repo1is of sexual 1nisconduct and retaliation shall be investigated and the findings 
docu1ncntcd in \Vriting. 

No i11stitution shall require an inn1atc \vho alleges sexual abuse to sub1nit to a polygraph 
exa1nination or other truth-telling device as a condition fOr proceeding \Vith the invcstigatio11 of 
such an allegation. 

-rhe institution investigator shall n1onitor all cases of retaliation. 

1\ final der:ision on all allegations of sexual abuse shall be issued by the institution investigator 
\vithin 90 calendar days of the initial filing. 

!f 90 calendar days is not sufficient to rnake an appnJJ)riatc decision, the institution investigator 
n1ay extend the decision up to 70 calendar days. The inn1atc shall be notified in \vriting of such 
extension and provide a date by \\d1ich a decision \viii be 1nadc. 

Fo!lo\Ying an inYestigation into an inn1ate·s allegation that he or she sufJerecl sexual abuse in an 
institution, th1:: institution investigator shall inforn1 the inn1ate as to whetl1er tl1c allegation has 
been deterinined to be substantiated, unsubstantiated, or unf{)unded. 
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PRISON RAPE ELIMINATION ACT 

MEDICAL AND MENTAL HEAL TH FOLLOW-UP 

If an in1natc bas experienced prior sexual victin1ization, \vhether it occurred in an institutional 
setting or in the con11nunit:y, the intnate shall be offered a f()l\o\v-up ineeting \Vith a n1edical or 
n1cnta! beiJlth practitioner \Vithin 14 da.ys of the intake screening. This can be accon1plishe(l b)' 
the inn1ate tQr,varding a kite to the n1edical or n1ental health departn1ents. 

If an inn1atc has previously perpetrated sexual abuse, \\'hcthcr it occurred in an institutional 
setting or in the con1n1unity, the in1natc shall be offCrc(f a fO!tow-up 1nccting v.1ith a 1ncntal health 
practitioner \Vithin 14 days of the intake screening. 1"11is can be acco111plished by tl1e inn1ate 
for\varding a kite to the n1ental health de1)art1nents. 

Sl1o'l-vcrs 

0 'The sho\vcrs n1ay be used tluring your f[ee time. You n1ay use the sho,ver closest to your 
ee!L Only one inn1atc at a tin1c is pcnnittcd in each sho\ver stall. Your body n1ust be 
decently covered {\vaist chest groi11 & buttocks) \vhen going to and fron1 the sho\vcrs. A 
lo\vcl is not to be used for coverage. SJ1irts or robes and shorts, pants, or s\vcats must be 
\vorn. 

fl Shovver curtains/Doors n1ust rcn1ain con1plctcly closed \Vhile in the sho\ver. 

Spa11isl1 Ha11dbook A·vailablc 

/\ Spanish V crsion of this hand hook is available by request for those inn1atcs \vho do not speak 
English. Please request this fron1 your Unit Staff-: 

El iVla11ual espaiiol Disponiblc 

t:na cl t:spafiola de Vcrsi0n de\ cstc c! estii disponil1le por la den1anda para esos presos que 
1nanual ningUn ing!Cs de! hablan. Por favor pida esto de su Personal tie la Unidad. 
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En1ergc11c\' Spanisli 1'ra11slatio11 1'ips 

\('/()s-if a Spanish speaking inn1ate needs help, shO\V this to then1 in order to let you kno\V 
>vhat the problcn1 is.) 

l need to see the Doctor right a\vay. 

'--o ncccsito \tcr cl Doctor en seguida. 

Please contact the intc11Jrch:r f(ir n1c. 

Por favor avise al interprete para n1i. 

'rhere·s a prob!en1 \Vith rny ce!!ie. 

J·Jay un problcn1a con 1ni ccllic. 

lr need to sec the Psych departn1enL 
t-----------------------·-·--"-'"'-'''_" __ 

!Yo ncccsito vcr la seccibn de Psych. 
L________ -----·-·-·-·-·-· .... ·--~---"--- ·---! 

\1y life is in danger. 

~Ai vida cst~l en cl pcligro. 

1'clephonc Calls 

lnrnates are perrr1ittcd to 1nake outside calls using the i1honcs in their housing pod designated for 
this purpose. 'fhcsc arc collect call phont::s only. lnn1atcs n1ay purchase phone 1ninutcs through 
the Con1n1!ssary. lnrnates n1a)' not use any other telcpl1ones \Vithout tl1e approval of staff 
members in charge. 

o lnn1ate telephones arc available fOr use throughout the day (6:30 a.111. - 8:45 p.1n.) \Vith 
the exception of count ti111es and lockdowns. 

o Each inn1atc housing area has telephones available for use during your recreation periods. 

o 1-hc use of tetepho11es is a privilege, \Vhich 1nay be revoked for 111isuse or as a 

disciplinary sanction. 
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c .All calls n1ust be inade collect. Ho\vever, a preJJaid option is available at a reduced rate to 
the people you are calling. They should call l-877-372-4330 to set up this account. 
t".'uston1er Service tOr inn1atcs farni!ics regarding G"[L issues is l-800-231-0193. Any 
issues )'OU have \Vitl1 (.J"fL n1ay be directed to thcn1 by dialing*! 995. 1'his \Vilt allo\v you 
to leave a voicen1ail and a GTL representative \Vil! send you a rcs1,onse via rnail. You 
n1ay also request a 11e\v pin# by dialing*! 995. 

o ODR(' staff and G"fL staff are not pcr1nittcd to give you a copy of your call list. It is your 
responsibility to kno\V the phone nun1bers on your call list. 

o 'lou 111ust use your PIN# to activate the phone. Your PIN# is based on your In1natc lD 
Nun1bt::r: 

o ·rhc ··1:\·· in your Jl) #converts to a .. 2 ... If you have an old ··f{"" it conYerts to a --7·· 

o Exan1plc: Inn1atc number }\ 123-456 + a 4 digit code nun1ber \vl1ich is randon1ly 
assigned, fi:Jllo\ved by the# sign 

Q c:nnvcrts to: 2-123-456 + 9999 # 

c ·rhe tirst tin1e you use the phone you \vill be asked to state your nan1e. Your response \Vil! 
be recorded and used t\)r all subsequent calls C)n your PIN nun1ber. Make sure \vhat you 
say is \vhat you \Vant C\tcryonc you call to hear. 

e The length of each phone call is Jin1ited to 15 minutes. 

c You \vi!! be lin1itcd to a n1axin1tun of 15 approved telephone ntunbcrs that )'OU tnay call. 
Directions for inalcing changes to your allo\vcd nuinbcr list are posted in the housing unit. 

o Do not allo~v other inn1atcs to use your PIN# to place calls, you n1ay be held accountable 
fi.ir the inappropriate calls inadc by that person. 

o Yc1u are not pern1itted to n1ake threc-\vay calls and conference calls. 

o i\l,L i11mate calls are monitorcci a11d recorded. By using the phones you are 
consenting to the tnonitoring & recording of these calls . 

.:ri ('onfidcntla! conversations (e.g. \Vith attorneys) should be conducted through 1nail or 
visits. 

e No harassing or threatening calls \vill be nlade. 

1.1 No calls \Viii be n1adc for the purpose of organizing, financing, or soliciting funds fro1n 
persons not on your visiting list. 

o T'o listen to your ca!! list press #44. 

e If you huvc uny problen1s \\'ith the teiepbone systcn1. you should attcn1pt to resolve the 
problc1n by dialing *l 995 first If the problen1 persists you can kite the Investigator for 
assistance. 
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Televisiort Rei,air 

Jf your television needs repaired, kite the Mail Office to request a repair forn1. The repair f()11n 
rnust be con1plctcd in its entirety. \Vith a description of the problen1. 

VVa1Tanty repair service is available fOr l:tCA. l(-rV, and Skyworth televisions \Vith proof of 
purchase and \Varranty inf(J11nution. 

Put of \varrantv r~g_air service t{)r Skywo1th tc!cvisi<)llS requires a pre-paid check for S50.00 
payable to Sky\vo1th Electronics to cover labor and return shipping. 'fhe tele\rision \Vil! be 
rt:paired und retun1ed to the customer \Vitbin 14 \Vorking days of receipt of the television. This 
S(.Jvicc excludes da1nage to the LC"D panel. lf there is da1nage to the LCD pane! a written 
i.:stiiriati.: \vlll be foi,varded to you. 

()bvious physical dan1agc to the television is not covered under "varranty. 

{~1!.,t of\-varrantv repair service: f{_CA and l(T\ls 

('osts •vi!! be detcrn1incd for out of \Varranty service and the in1natc \Vi![ be notified. Payn1ent 
n1ust be received before the te!evislon \Vilt be returned to the ln1nate. Please allo\v up to 4 \veeks 
for repairs. 

'fender l~ovi11g Dog Care Progra111 (TLDC) 

·rhis program provides a con1n1unity service by \Vorking \Vith dogs of various ages and breeds 
that n1ay be taught basic social skills so they can be a<.lopted. Assignn1ent to the 1'LDC progratn 
is based on the t<Jllo\ving criteria: 

o Satisfactory completion of the screening process. 

o 6 n1onths clear of any rule intfactions 

o Have no cri1ne involving anin1a! cruelty 

• No sex offC-nscs 

l. lnn1ates \Visl1ing to be placed on the vvalting list should subn1it a kite to the 1'LDC Supervisor. 

1 'r'ou \vill be screened and intervic\vcd by the ·r.L.D.C'. Supervisor 

3. ·rhe final a1}proval is n1adc by the 1·.L,.D.C. Supervisor 

Visiting 

lvlansfield (_'orrectiona! Institution (!V1anCI) 
l 150 No1th Main Street 
Mansfield. OH 4490 I 
iv·Ialling address: PO Box 788: l'v1ansti.eld. 01,I 4490 I 

( 4 ! 9)526-2000 ext. I 007 Visit Reservations 

.A.11 persons entering ManCI arc re111inded that co11vcying or atte1npting to convey drugs, 
\Veapons, or any t_y1Je of contraband (cell phone, tobacco, etc.) into a state detention t;1cility is in 
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violation of Ohio Revised (.'ode {Of~(') section 2921.36 and 2921.37. Whoever is found to 
violate the above sections \vill be subject to arrest and prosecution. 1\1! persons entering the 
facility are subject to search procedures as a condition of visiting. 

f)irectio.ns to l\ilan(:I 

Take !-71 lo LJ.S. 30 \Vest to the Main Street (Route 13 No1th) exit. Turn right onto lZoute 13 
North. Institution is a1)proxin1atcly one ha!f1nilc on the right side of the road. 

\!isiting Schc<luic and Rules 

i\ll visits must he reserved. by the visitor, no n1ore than thirty (30) days in ::idvance but inust be 
n1ade no less than t\VO \vccks in advance of the visit, b)' \Vriting to the Visit Office or 1naking the 
rer,crvation by phone, 

Reservations 

Persons \Vishing to \'isit \vith our offender population n1ust n1ake a reservation requesting 
approval for a pa1iicular date. cfhc person n1aking the reservation is required to be a n1en1ber of 
the visiting pa11y or the visit \\'ill be tcrn1inatcd. Reservations n1ust include the visiting session 
desired and nan1cs of persons \Vho \viU aeeon1pany the person 1naking the reservation. on the 
visi1. flc:servations can be nJa<le by phone or by n1ail using a specific forin developed especially 
tiJr visitation. !lcscrvation for1ns \vill be made available in the l1ousing units and visit ofllcc. 

i.Vla11CI Ge11craJ Populatio11 (GP) Scl1edule 
0

f o 111akc a phone reservation cal! ( 419) 526-2000 ext. I 007. 

'"*Sessions arc as folhJ\VS: 

1st SESSION 7: 15 to 9:45 an1 1nust be here by 8:00an1 

211d session 1 O:OOam to 12:45 pin n1ust be here by l l ·.15a1n 

3rd session 1:15 pin to4:30pm n1ust be here by3:15 pin 

\ 1isi1ing lJays: \V~dncsday through Saturday - No visitation on Sundays, Mondays, 'ruesdays. or 
state holidays. 

;\pproved visitors can n1ake reservations over the phcn1e at the bclo\v tin1cs. Visitors n1ay still 
tnail in reservations. 

i'v'1onday-Friduy 

Saturday 

Sundny 

8:30 A.M. to 8:00 P.M. 

4:00 P.M. to 8:00 P.M. 

7:00 A.Iv!. to I :00 P.M. 

3:00 P.M. to 8:00 P.M. 
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'.\un1bcr of Visits: Ench inn1ate is eligible for u n1axi1nun1 of six ( 6) ·visits per 

calcn<lar n1onth (does not include Attorney. Clergy or 1\1erit ·visits) 

~un1ber of Visitors: A n1aximu1n of five {5) approved visitors (it1cluding children) per ·visit 
session. 

1Vla11C:1 Securitv (~orttrol (S/C) 

Sec11rity Co11trol stat11s in1nates \Viii receive contact visits in accordance lviti1 tJic 

i\:Ia11CI General Populatio11 visitatio11 sched11lc. ('crtaln SIC inn1ates n1ay be excluded 

fron1 this rule \Vhcn satety und security considerations (lictate othervvise. 

t;.,x.clude<l inn1utes \Vi!l be pern1ittcd the fi)l{o\vln~ ·visitution privilc!!es: 

Non~cont;-1ct visits on!y \Vith the visits conducted in the SMU/DR Visit area 

\'isiting llours: 8:00 a.111. until 11 :00 n.111. or l 1 :30 a.tn. to 2:30 p.n1. 

\
1isiti11g Da:ys: Wednesday, Thursday, or Frida;' 

Rcservatio11s: J{equired tbr all S/(~ non-contact visits 

~un1ber of Visits: \1uxin1un1 of six ( 6) v·isits 11cr calendar month per inn1atc 

Nu111bcr of \ 1isitors: Maxin1un1 of three (3) approved visitors (including children) per visit 
session 

NlanCI Special 1VIanage111e11t - Discipli11arv Control (D/C) a11d l,ocal Control (l,/C} 

Non-eontact visits onl;' \Yith visits conducted in the SMlJ/DR Visit Area 

\-'isiting f!ours: 8:00 a,111. - Ii :00 a.n1. or l 1 :30 a.111. - 2:30 p.n1. 

\:isiti11g Da)'S: Wednesday', Thu.rsday. or Friday 

Reservations: Required for all DIC' and L/(' visits 

.'Jnn1bcr of \ 1isits: Ivlax:in1u1n of one ( 1) \'isit per appr()Ved visitor per calendar 111onth 

~u1nbcr of "\lisitors: Ma_ximuin of three (3) approved visitors (i11cluding cl1ildren) per visit 
St:SS\011 

\"isitor 1\pplicatioil and Processing Procedu1·cs 

Each in1natc can place up to fifteen ( 15) visitors on his ·visit list, regardless of relationship. 
excluding his attorney of record, clergy of record. children under the age of eighteen { 18) years 
old. 

J\ll Yisitors under 18 years of Lige 1nust be related to t\1e intnate being visited or accoinpanied by 
an appro\·cd visitor \\'ho is the child·s parent, legal guardian or guardian. Docun1entation nan1ing 
the <;hi!d's custodial parent or guardian n1us1 be presented in the for1n of a birth certificate or 
custodial court order at each visit. 

o A noturized Autl1orizatio11 fOr Minor C.~hild Visitation Forn1 n1ust be provided for a child that is 
not accon1panied by a custodial parent or legal guardian i,vhcn visiting his/her fUther. This f()r111 

n1ust indic<tte the nan1c(s) of the guardian{s) list on the approved visiting list that 111ay bring the 
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i.:hild tu visit and pcr1nission fiJr the child to be searched. The in1nate shall not be pern1itted to 
s!gn off on the 111inor child·s visitation fonn as the guardian or legal guardian as he cannot bL' the 
custo(lial parent \Vhile he is incarcerated. This f\)rn1 n1ust be presented at each visit. ·rhe forn1 
n1ust he updated annually. Changes to the fi)r1n n1ust be in \.vriting and notarized. 

\\1tth the c.xi..:cption of attorneys and official visitors, each potential visitor 1nust con1plete a 
\iisiting Application. No visitors shall be udn1itted for visitation until the Visitor Application is 
received and verification of identity has been established. 

Each visitor, \Vitb the exception of attorneys, n1ust sign a copy of the Dt~claration of 
{Jndcrstandlng and (Jeneral Visiting Instructions prior to the visitor \'isiting the in1nate the first 
ti1ne. Visitors entering the institution shall conforn1 to regulations in accordnnce \Vith the DRC" 
C!t'.neral \<'isiling Instructions. Visitors 1nust present valid picture i(tcntification (driver's lii..:ense 
or state identification) prior to euch visit. 

Visitors n1ay he placed on n1orc than one DRC inn1ate visiting list as long as they are in goo(l 
standing. Visitors n1ay visit n1ore than one inn1ate at a tiine if all involved are in1111ediate fan1i!y 
n1en1ber:; and arc on the inn1ate's approved visit list 

Obtaining a Rcscrvatio11: 

Reservations n1a)' he inadc in \vriting or by phone. f{eservations n1ay be n1ade thirty (30) days in 
ndvance but inust be n1adc 110 iater than t\vo '0.1eeks in advance. Written reservations n1ust be 
post1T1arke<l 2 \veeks in advance. \Vritten reservation requests n1ust include a self-addressed 
stan1pcd en-velope so that a cont\1n1ation can be tltailed to the visitor. Written reservation 
requests that do not ine!ude a self.addressed starnpcci CD\'elope \viii not be processed. Once a 
reservation is n1adc by a visitor, no cancellations \Vill he aeCCJJted. A reservation n1ade and not 
used \vill be counted as a visit. 

Ir1stitutio11 Designated l:l.olidavs: 

No \·isits \\rill be per1nittcd on state observed l1o!idays. Designated state holidays include: 

Ne\\' Year's J)ay. 1'v'lartin J,utht..•r l(ing Day. President"s [)ay. l\i1c1noria! l)ay. Independence Day, 
l«.1bor J)ay. C'olu1nbus f)ay. Veteran's J)ay, l"hanksgiving [)ay and C'hrist1nas I)ay. 

Proper Visitors .i\.ttire: 

"f"he institution reserves the right to deny entrance for v'isitor(s) \Vho are not dressed 
Uf'lpropriately. All attire \Vorn upon entry to the institution n1ust be \Vom tl1rougbout the duration 
of the 1,,-isit. \vith the exception of appropriate outer\vear such as coats and gloves. Appropriate 
underganncnts (i.e .. bra, slip and under\vear) shoes and shirts i11ust be worn. No additional 
clothing is pern1ittcd to be carried into the i11stitution. Inappropriate attire includes, but is not 
lin1ited to: 

o See-through clothing of any kind 

o ·1~ops or dresses that expose the n1idriff or have open backs or open sides (including sleeveless 
clothing such as halter tops. tube tops, cropped tops, tank tops and inuscle shirts). 
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11> Lo\v-cut clothing cut In a 1nanncr that exposes the chest. 

"'f\ny clothing that inappropriatcl:-:t exposes undt:rgarn1ents. 

0 Sk-irts. dresses, sho11s. sko11s. or culottes \Vi th the hen1 or slit above the mid-knee. 

1> \\/rap around skirts/dresses or break-a\vuy type 11ants. 

e ('lotl1!ng \vlth any gang related n1arkings 

0 ('!otbing with obscene and/or offensive pictures, slogans, language and/or gestures. 

"'Forn1-fittcd clothing n1ade fron1 Spandex. Lycra or other sin1ilar knit n1atcrial such as leotards, 
unitards, bicycle shorts, tight jeans or tight pants. 

G Clothing \Vith inappropriate holes/rips, including shoulder cut-outs. 

\Vhen you receive a visiting pass, report to tl1c visit roon1. You \viii be subject to a strip search. 
'{ou arc pern1itted to bring only your ID badge. \Vedding band, -visiting pass, prescri1)tion glasses, 
belt, andior religious 111eda!lion \Vith chain. (Not applicable fOr Slv11J visits.) You nlust \Vear state 
shirt. state pants. you n1a~y \Vear a \vhite t-shirt 011ly. under sho1is 1nay be so!id \Vhite, solid blue 
or soUd green. You n1ay \Vear a state jacket or state S\Veatshirt as an outer gartnent, \Vhich \Vill 
rcn1ain in the shakedO\\'ll area during your visit. If.you bring any iten1 other than those listed. you 
\\·i!l be required to take tben1 back to your pnd before .YOU arc pc11nittcd to visit. The officers are 
NO .. f responsible tOr such iten1s. You 1nay not receive any itcn1s during your visit or take 
any1hing. except \vbat you brought \Vi th you to tl1c visit, out of tJ1e \'isit roo1n. 

o c·ounseling sessions \Vith your 1ninistcr of record, attorney of record. or a detective arc 
pcrn1issible during the regular visiting hours. These visitors should contact the visit office to 
1nakc arrangeinents. 

o You n1ay request that a certain person be granted a s11ccia! visiting pass by \Vriting to your ('.ase 
:\!1anagt:r. Spt.~cial visits n1ust be for unusual or unique reasons. Special \'isits are not to be used to 
supp!en1ent your visit list. Special visits n1ust first be a~1provccl by your Case Manager. 

" lf you arc free of guilty findings fron1 the Rules Infraction Board fOr a period of sixty {60) 
consecutive da)'S, you \Vil! be eligible fiJr one ( l) n1crit visit per calendar 1nonth. You 1nust notify 
the Unit staff of the name of the person \Vho1n you \vlsh to be your n1erit visitor. The nlc1it 
\'isitor n1ust be chnscn fro1n your approved visiting list. 1'11e n1crit Yisit \Vil! be cuneeled if the 
!\ulcs Infraction Board fint1s you guilty of a rule infraction before the visit. 

e You arc required to observe appropriate standards of public decency at all tin1cs during youJ 
visit. Norin al displays of affection appropriate for pub! ic conduct arc pcrn1ittcd, such as kissing/ 
.:in bracing at the beginning and the end of a visit. and hand holding during the visits. Disorderly 
or iinproper conduct n1ay cause your visit to be tern1inated and possible restriction of your future 
visiting. You arc not allo\ve<l to \Valk around and visit ot11er tables. You 111ust get pen11ission 
fro1n the officer bef<:.H·c getting up to n1ovc fron1 your table. You \Vil! respect stat1~ visitors, and 
other inn1atcs at a!! tin1cs \vhcn you arc in the Yisiting area. 

o J\ll food and beverages 1nust be pur(.:hased fro1n ve11ding 1nacbines and consu1ncd prior to the 
end of the visit. 

o AU 1no11ey n1ust be n1ailed to inn1ates in the forn1 of a 1nonC)' order. Visitors n1ay not leave 

n1oncy \Vitl1 the inn1atc when they \'isit. 
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0 If a visitor is an upproved fan1ily n1cn1bcr of more tha11 one inn1ate, the visitor n1ay visit those 
inrnatcs together in one visit \Vlth the \.Vardcn's pcnnission. F3ut. ir a visitor is 011 the approved 
friend visiting lists ofn1orc than one in1T1atc, the \'isitor n1ay 11ot visit \Vith 1norc than one inn1ate 
at the s1.u11c tin1<..:. 

0 !nn1atcs arc strip-searched eat..:h tin1e they use the rcstroon1 during the visits. 

11) Photographs 1nay be taken \vith your visitors. A kiosk to purchase photograph tokens is 
available in the entrance building. Visitors n1ust purchase tokens prior to entering the institution. 

0 \'isitors 1nay purchase debit cards in the entrance building, and have funds credited to the 
cards. fOr use in the vending n1achincs in the visit roon1. No n1oncy is pc11nitted. Visitors n1ust 
purchase debit cards prior to entering the institution. 

e (~ontact inn1atc unit staff if you have questions regarding visiting. 
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